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Grand Jury Indicts 13 
On Felony Charges

Thirleeh persons were named in 
indictments returned by a lOb"* Dis
trict Grand Jury meeting in Tahoka 
this week. In addition. Judge Carter 
Schildknecht assessed terms for two 
persons who entered guilty pleas on 
felony charges.

Jeremy Daniel Bandy, 22, of 
LubbtK'k was sentenced to 18 months 
in jail in connection with the theft of 
a John Deere tractor owned by Bobby 
Martin of Tahoka on Oct. 5, 2(K)I.

D ickie Ford R obertson of 
Brownfield was given a deferred 
judgment of a 5-year prison term on 
charges of endangering a child.

Seven persons indicted on felony 
charges were not named because of
ficers had not yet ariested the sus
pects. This included one person in
dicted for murder m the death of an 
O’Donnell resident several years ago. 
The other six were named in drug or 
theft ciKies.

Among those indicted were:

Joe Nava. 45, of O'Donnell, de
livery and possession of cocaine.

Jose Maria Martinez, 36, and 
Robert Lee Barrientos, age unknown.

both for driving while intoxicated, 
addresses unknown.

Jerem y Lawson, Johnny D. 
Flores and Adrian Garcia, all of 
Tahoka. all believed to be in their late 
teens, for burglary of a habitation in 
Tahoka. Lawson also was indicted on 
a separate charge of burglary.

Tahoka Police Dept, this week 
was investigating a report that a teen
age Tahoka girl had been touched 
improperly by a man who was visit
ing her home on Tuesday. Investiga
tion was continuing as officers sought 
a 45-year-old suspect who reportedly 
lives in Idalou

Items valued at a total of $1,310 
were listed as missing from the home 
of Luz Elena Mendez in Tahoka af
ter the residence was burglarized 
while the family was away. Among 
items stolen were Nintendo games, 
$60 from a piggy bank, Magnavox 
VCR. Aiwa stereo-CD player, a car 
stereo/CD player and an accordion.

In jail during the week were one 
person for driving while license sus
pended and One for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces plus no 
drivers license.
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THE BULLDOG DANCE — Tahoka Coach Lane Hyde keeps a close eye on team practice Ttiesday morning, 
as the Bulldogs prepare for the 2(M)2 football season. Players lined up across from each o ther for a little head- 
on action, which tnldly resembles a dunce routine as they pair up against each other. The Dogs will travel to 
VVhiteface this Saturday for their first scrimmage, set for 10 a.m. Next Friday, the Dogs will scrimmage 
Crosbyton here at 6 o'clock. (LCN PHOTO i

AH Four County Schools 
Considering Tax Hikes

S O M E O N E  sent me this letter of advice to all retired husbands, 
written by an obviously happy guy who understands how a marriage 
is supposed to operate;

It is important for men’ to remember that as women grow older it be
comes harder for them to maintain the same quality of housekeeping they 
did when they were younger. When men notice this, they should try not to 
yell. Let me relate how I handle the situation.

When I chucked my job and took early retirement a year ago, it became 
necessary for Nancy to get a full-time job, both for extra income and for 
health insurance that we need. She was a trained lab tech when we met 30 
years ago and was fortunate to land a job at one local medical center as a 
phlebotomist.

It was shortly after she started working at this job that I noticed that she 
was beginning to show her age. I usually get home from fishing or hunting 
about the same time she gets, home from work. Although she knows how 
hungry I am, she almost always says that she has to rest for half an hour or so 
before she starts supper. I try not to yell at her when this happens. Instead, I 
tell her to take her time. I understand that she is not as young as she used to 
be. 1 just tell her to wake me when she finally docs gel supper on the table.

She used to wash and dry the dishes as soon as we finished eating. It is 
now not unusual for them to set on the table for several hours after supper. I 
do what 1 can by reminding her several limes each evening that they arc not 
cleaning themselves. I know she appreciates this, as it docs seem to help her 
get them done before she goes to bed.

Our washer and dryer are in the basement. When she was younger, Nancy 
used to be able to go up and down the stairs all day and not get tired. Now 
that she is older she seems to gel tired so much more quickly. Sometimes she 
says she just can't make another trip down those steps. 1 don't make a big 
issue of this. As long as she finishes up the laundry by the next evening, I am 
willing to ovcrl(K>k it. Not only that, but unless I need something ironed to 
wear to the Monday lodge meeting or to Wednesday’s or Saturday's prtker 
club or to Tuesday’s or Thursday's bowling or something like that. I will tell 
her to wait until the next evening to do the ironing. This gives her a little 
more lime to do some of those incidental things like shampooing the dog. 
vacuuming, or dusting. Also, if I have had a really gmxl day fishing, this 
allows her to gut and scale the fish at a more leisurely pace.

Nancy is starting to complain a little occasionally. Not often, mind you. 
but just enough for me to notice; For example, she says it is hard for her to 
find time to pay the monthly bills during her lunch hour. I offer encourage
ment anyway, telling her to stretch it out over two or three days. I also re
mind her that missing lunch completely now and then wouldn’t hurt her any, 
if you know what I mean. ,

When doing simple'jobs, she seems to take more rest periods than she 
used to. A couple of weeks ago. she said she had to rest when she was only 
half finished mowing the yard. I overlook these comments, because I know 
it’s just age talking, and 1 try not to embarrass her when she needs these little 
breaks. I tell her to fix herself a nice big cold glass of lemonade and just sit 
for awhile. And while she’s at it, she can make one for me and take her break 
by the hammock so she can talk to me until I fall asleep.

I could go on, but you see what I mean. I know that I probably look like 
a saint in the way I support Nancy. I’m not saying that the ability to show 
this much consideration is easy. Many men may find it difficult. No one 
knows better than I do how frustrating women can become as they get older. 
My purpose in writing this is simply to suggest that you make the effort.

I know that the average husband may not be able to he as considerate as 
I am. But guys, even if you just yell at your wife a little less often because ol 
this article, I will consider it worthwhile.

Well, I thought all these ideas were so good. I'd try them myself. I 
am writing this on a laptop computer in my bed at Lynn County Hos
pital.

All four school districts in Lynn 
County are considering tax rate in
creases for 2(X)2-03, mostly to recoup 
revenue lost from a dec’ine in their 
tax bases and to maximize stale fund
ing. New Home and Tahoka ISD are 
proposing the maximum $ I .50 Main 
tcnance and Operating (M&O) rate 
allowed by the state, with O'Donnell 
ISD close behind with a proposed 
$1.48 total tax rate. Wilson ISD, al 
ready at the maximum $1.50 M&O 
rate and an additional 8-cent Interest 
and Sinking F-'und (I&S)rale for debt 
service, is proposing a slight increase 
in their I&S rate.

,N cw  Home ISD is proposing the 
biggest rate hikeof 3-cents. from the 
current $1.47 to $l..5(). and Tahoka 
ISD is proposing a 2-1/2 cent in
crease, from $1.47.5 to $1.50. Nei
ther of these sch»M>ls has an l&S fund 
for debt service, which is used to pay 
for bonded indebtedness on construe 
lion, equipment, or btith.

O'Donnell ISD is proposing a 2 
cent tax hike, from $1.46 to $1.48. 
which includes a one-cent increase 
in their M&O rate of $1.37.5 to 
$ 1.38.5 and.a one-cent increase in the 
I&S Fund of 8.5 cents to 9.5 cenis

W ilson ISD IS proposing the 
smallest rate increase, but has the 
highest overall tax rate of the four 
school districts in the county with a 
proposed total rate of $1.58.85. The 
proposal includes the current $l..5() 

C

M&(. ate and less than a penny in
crease in their l&S rate, from S cents 
to 8.85-ccnts.

Marquita Scott. Chief Appraise 
at Lynn County Appraisal District, 
told The News that even though home 
values have increased, agricultural 
values have dropped significantly, 
which is affecting county and schcxil 
district tax bases.

"Ag values are based on a five- 
year average of the annual income 
from marketable agricultural produc- 
tio!i in the county, but those five years 
are counted back from two years 
ago. " Mrs. Scott explained. "This 
year’s appraisal values are based on 
county larm land production income 
fiom l996-97-98-99-2()0(). We 
dropped the last good crop year, 
vshich was in 1995. so overall ag val
ues have dropped,” she said.

According to figures released by 
the schiHil districts, none of the tax 
increases will bring in the same 
amount of revenue as the pievious 
year except for O ’Donnell ISD, 
whose proposal is their effective tax 
r.itc Just to maintain the same ItKal 
resenue as last year, Wilson ISD 
would need an 18-cent inerease. 
Tahoka ISD would need an 8-cent 
incrc.isc. and New Home ISD would 
need a 7-cenl increase -  none of 
which is being considered.

B.iscd on the proposed rates, taxes 
on the .ocrage home would increase

by $ 1.88 in O’Donnell ISD. $6.64 in 
Tahoka. $42.64 in New Home, and 
$59.08 in Wilson ISD.

.Ml four school 'Ji>.iric?t, have 
scheduled public hearings for their 
proposed tax rates, w ith O Donnell’s 
hearing scheduled Tuesday. Aug. 20 
at 7 p.m. in the OISD Board Rexim. 
The other three districts have hear
ings at 7 o’clock on Monday. Aug. 
26, with Tahoka’s hearing slated at 
the Harvick Educational Center, New 
Home’s hearing in their high schtxil 
library, and Wilson s hearing set in 
their schwl library.

Date High Low

Aug. 7 91 66
Aug. 8 94 70
Aug. 9 94 70
Aug. 10 89 71
Aug. 11 92 71
Aug. 12 96 71
Aug. 13 87 71

Precip.

O’Donnell, Wilson 
Set City Tax Rates

Two cities in the county have set 
their lax rates lor 2(K)2. with the City 
ot O’Donnell lollowing the same 
pattern as o ther taxing eniiiies 
throughout the county aiul r.iising 
their tax rate slightly. The lax rate for 
the City of Wilson, howexer. is go
ing to be lower for 2002. an almost 
unheard-of move lor taxing entities.

Before Wilson taxpayers gel loo 
excited, however, there is a fiip side 
to the coin: home property \a|ues 
have increased signilicanilx in \\  il- 
son, so even with ihe lower lax rale 
most taxpayers will be paying hiore 
taxes in 2(K)2.

For 2(X)I, City of Wilson lax rale 
was $ 1.00744 f slightly oxer $ li. 
Wilson City Council xoied uii.inj- 
mously Monday night to loxxer the 
lax rate to the clfeciive tax rale of 
.96924, w hich is a difference of less 
than a half a cent (.03821 for 2(M)2. 
According to figures Iroin the Lynn 
County Appraisal District, the aver
age home in XN’ilson in 2(M)I xx.is xal- 
ued at $2 1.622 with a tax of $217.83. 
For 2002. the axerage home xaluc 
increased to $24,887. and taxes (.it 
the new tax rale) figures to he 
$241.21. an increase of $23.38.

Wilson has the highest lax rale of 
the four cities in Lynn County. 
O'Donnell folloxvs close behind, cur
rently with a tax rale of 89 cents per 
$ 100 ol properly xalue t  ily Coun
cil members xoied unanimously 
(w ith one councilm an. Max 
Mendieta. absent) Tuesday night to 
increase the rale by 2-cenis. setting 
the tax rale at 91 cents, which is 
slightly below their effective i.ix rate 
to raise the same amount of rexenue 
as last year. The axerage hmiie in 
O'Donnell in 2(K)i xxas xalued at 
$19,374 xxith taxes ol $172.43 For 
2002. ll)g axerage home is xalueil at 
$19,612. with taxes at the nexx tax 
rale figuring $178.47, an increase ol 
$6.04.

Tahoka .ind New Home city lax 
rales have not yet been set. Currently. 
Tahoka's lax rale i ' 68.5 cents, and 
New Home s tax r.ite is 49 .1 cents.

Pray for our Motion
Trace

County Tax Rate 
Hiked 3.4 Cents

o
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BULLDOG STAFF -  Wes Cope, left. Athletic Director and head foot
ball coach for Ihe Tahoka Bulldogs, is shown with his staff for the up
coming football season. They are, standing from left after Cope, Brent 
John, tra in e r John I>owe, l^ n e  Hyde, and in front, Jacky Dumas, Tony 
M arsh and Kevin Shepard. The Bulldogs open season Aug. 30, traveling 
to Sundown for the opener. (LCN PHOTO)
w

Lynn County Com m issioners 
voted unanimously (after a second 
vote) to raise the county lax rate 
nearly 3-1/2 cents, from 64.5-cenis 
per $ I (X) of property value to 67.90^)- 
eents. The rate hike is the effective 
lax rale, which wtiuld bring in the 
same amount of rexenue (K'fore ad
justments) as the previous year.

Commissioners voted on the lax 
rale al their regular meeting Monday 
morning, even though the posted 
agenda for the meeting did not indi
cate that the lax rate would be con
sidered .Apparently the lax rate was 
considered under the agenda item 
listed as "work on budget for 2(X)3 "

According to the official minutes 
from the meeting. Commissioner 
Don Blair abstained from voting on 
the tax rate when the motion was first 
raised by Mike BraddiKk and sec
onded by Don Morton, with J.T. 
Miller voting in favor. After discus
sion, Blair moved to amend the mo
tion and Morton seconded, asking the 
court for another vote, and all four 
com m issioners unanimously ap
proved the rate hike.

For the average homeowner, 
county taxes will increase about $15. 
Figures from the Lynn County Ap
praisal District show the average

)

homein2(X)l wasxaliied.it s ’o.878. 
with taxes ol $192.'M Fin 2002, the 
average home is xaliud at $30,648. 
and with a tax r.ilc at 6” .909 cents 
per $100 of property value, taxes 
would be $208.13. which is .in in
crease of $ 15.42.

Commissioners .iKo .ipi'.irenlly 
disagreed on whether to give ,i three 
percent sal.iry raise to .ill county 
employees, including themselves. 
Morton inoxcd to give .ill county 
employees .i three |xcrceni raise, 
which failed lor kick ol a second. 
Braddock then moved to give all 
county employees, excluding com
missioners. a three per cent raise. 
Blair seconded the motion, and all 
four commissioners voted in taxor.

Jack Galland. representing TAC, 
met with the court to explain the in
crease in health insurance for county 
employees, which will increase 18.4 
percent. Commissioners voted to stay 
with the current health plan

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented.

Judge-elect H.G. Franklin met 
with the court at Monday’s meeting, 
with County Judge J.F. Brandon pre
siding and all four commissioners 
present.
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F s  “Summer Fun" ̂
f*hotos submitted by area readers depicting summer

activities will be printed as space is available.

Wal-Mart Foundation Awards $2,000 
Grant To Lynn County Pioneers

W al-M art of Lubbock has 
awarded l.ynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens Center a $2.(XX) match
ing; grant Presentation of the award 
was made Tuesday, Aug. 6 at the Wal- 
Mart store located a 4215 South Loop 
289 in LubbtK'k. The store is man
aged by Nick Sala/.ar.

The amount of the award was 
based on the amount of prtKceds the 
seniorcitizens center earned from its 
July 4lh fundraiser. A check for 
$2,()()() was presented to Renee 
Bi(H>ks, Director of the Lynn County 
Pioneers, by Patty Lucero, Commu
nity (Coordinator lor Wal-Mart.

"This is Wal-Mart’s way of giv-

LETS RIDE! -  Layncy Vega, 14-month-old great-granddaughter of Alton 
and W anita Kelley of Tahoka, has fun at the park on a warm summer 
day. Layney is granddaughter of Tamie O ’l'onnor and John and Yolanda 
Alvarado, Her parents are Jeremy Vega and .Sara Alvarado. The Sens  
w ill prin t sum m er fun photos thm ugh August at no cost on a space avail
able basis (one photo per family please).

Back To School Night 
Set For Monday At 
Tahoka Elementary

Museum To Open 
During Harfest

Tahoka Pioneer Museum w ill be 
open during most ol the annual Har
vest Festival Saturday. Sept. 21, ex
tending the museum’s normal Satur
day hours to 4 p m. The museum nor
mally is open from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. 
on Fridays and Saturdays.

The decision to extend the hours 
for that Saturday only was made by 
the Museum Board which met in 
quarterly session Monday, with board 
President Jim Solomon commenting 
that "We want to give Harvest Festi
val visitors an extra opportunity to 
see all the historical items on dis- 
play.”

News from the
'  Tahoka Care Center

Sfiau/ ^our colors!
Fty the American Flag 
to shoo/ gout support

for our nation.

by. Connie Kiojas
The Center s tnonthly birthday 

party will be this Friday at ?i p.tn. 
Residents that will be celebrating 
birthdays this month include J.W. 
Inklebarger, .\ug . 9; F lossie 
Hammonds; Aug. 10; C lifford 
Tankersly. Aug. 14; Myrtle Miller. 
Aug. 18; and Loretta Jones. .Aug. 20. 
We have one employee birthday this 
month — Laura Montemayor on 
Aug. 6. Happy Birthday!

Thank you to everyone who do
nated bingo prizes and thanks also to 
the Dixie Dog for donating cokes for 
the van ride. Thank you to Samantha 
Riojas for helping a few of the resi
dents play bingo. The restdents en
joyed bingo, exercisittg. Gospel sing
ing. and an ice cream party this week.

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing a few hours a week or wanting to 
make donations should call me at 
998-5018.

Tahoka Elementary School stu
dents are invited, along with their 
parents, to bring their schcx)l supplies 
and meet their teachers at the annual 
"Back to School Night," which will 
be held Monday. Aug. 19 from 6-7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Door 
prizes will be given away.

In addition to locating class- 
rotmis, the Pride Corps will be sell
ing t-shirts for $12. Sign-up sheets 
will also be available so that parents 
may volunteer for various projects 
throughout the school year.

Any student who did not pre-reg
ister in May should register from 8 
a m. to noon or 1-4 p.m. in the el
ementary oftice, any weekday before 
Aug. 21. Anyone needing a schtml 
supply list may contact the elemen
tary oHice during those hours.

Fortnore infonnation, contact the 
elementary office at 561-4350.

PRINTING
At Your Local

Lynn County News
99»4888
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First National Bank’s
NEW PHONE N IM B ER

First National Bank has always 

encouraged everyone to support 

local businesses. We are proud to 

switch our local phone service to the 

folks we already know at Poka Lambro, 

and we are happy to support a local 

business which has long provided 

high-quality service to this area.

C |1  First National Bank
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

ing back to the community," stated 
Ms. Lucero.

Mrs. Brtxiks expressed apprecia
tion for the grant and explained, 
"This grant comes at a critical time 
lor the Lynn County Pioneers as we 
have received at this point nearly all 
of the funds contracted for the fiscal 
year 2(X)2 from the Texas Depart
ment of Aging and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.”

"Budget demands for the remain
der of F-Y 2(X)2 will be met through 
this grant, donations and continued 
community support we receive so 
gratefully throughout Lynn County, 
the director added." .

O b itu a r ie s

JERRY WAYNE PEBSWORTH

Jerry Wayne Pebsworth

Tahoka
• i f f IS

BUUDOG COUNmY

Happy 15th Birthday, 
Sasha Marie Rodriguez

Love alw ays  -  Your Pact

The County Mews
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
3232(X)) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
Issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location Is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888; FAX (806) 998-6308 Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373
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MRS. GEORGE BENITEZ JR. (nee LETICIA ANTU

Benitez, Antu United In Marriage

Services for Jerry Wayne 
Pebsworth, 58, of Tahoka were held 
at ll;(X)a.m. Saturday, August 10, 
2(X)2 in the O’Donnell Church of 
Christ. Officiating was David A. 
McNutt. Interment was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Pebsworth died Wednesday, Au
gust 7. 2(X)2.

He was born in Brownfield. No
vember 1, 1943 and moved to Tahoka 
in 1944. He married Jeannic Mace, 
November6, 1964 inCrosbyton. He 
graduated from Tahoka High School 
and attended Draughn’s Business 
College. He worked as a farmer and 
was a member of the O ’Donnell 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Jeannic of Tahoka; his mother, Vaga 
Pebsworth of Tahoka; a brother, 
Edwin Pebsworth of Tahoka; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Freddie James. 
Milton Farris, Shorty Thompson, 
Charles McCook, Todd Pebsworth, 
and Dennis Autry.

The family suggests memorials 
be made to the Children’s Home of 
Lubbock, 4510 Idalou Road, Lub
bock, Texas 79403 or to Hospic^ of 
Lubbock. 1102 Slide Road. Suite 3, 
Lubbock. Texas 79416.

Leticia Antu and George Benitez 
Jr., both of Dallas, were united m mar
riage at 3 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 3. 2(X)2 
at St. Jude Catholic Church in Tahoka. 
Father Rey Sargon olficiated the cer
emony.

The bride is the daughter of John 
and Janie Antu of Tahoka. The grinmi 
is the son of Jorge Sr. and Yolanda 
Benitez, of Austin. He is the grandson 
of Alexander and Frances Herrera of 
Austin.

The church entrance featured a col
umn on each side topped with flower 
arrangements. Clear lights wrapped in 
tulle and greenery decorated the cen
ter isle while a tulle bow was attached 
to every other pew. Flanking the altar 
were tall columns topped w ith pink and 
purple wisteria and candelabra featur
ing greenery and tulle. A Victorian style 
white bird cage accented with tulle, 
greenery, and glitter held two doves, 
representing the theme of the wedding 
which was "Love Birds."

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a Mon-Cheri dress of silky satin 
and French tulle. T'hc fitted, boned txxJ- 
icc was covered in Alencon lace and 
pearls and the satin halter straps were 
trimmed with beaded Alencon lace. 
The full tulle skirt was accented with 
Alencon lace motifs and embroidered 
with pearls and sequins. The long, de
tachable Castillian tram was made of 
tulle and featured lace motifs with pearl 
accents.

A six-pence good luck charm was 
“something old," “.something new" was 
the wedding dress, "something bor
rowed" was a handkerchief, and 
"something blue" was the bride’s gar
ter.

The bride carried a Mexican style 
bouquet accented with a variety of glit
tered white silk flowers and strings of 
pearls.

Maid of honor was Barbara Antu 
of Dallas. Bridesmaids were Rebecca 
Resendez. of Seagraves, Leona Lee of 
Dallas. Teresa Benitez of .San Antonio, 
Melissa Resendez ol Lubbex’k. Knsti 
Rangel of Abilene, and Andrea Aleman 
of Tahoka.

The maid of honor wore a purple 
lloor-length dress featuring a glittered

flower design across the bottom ;iiid ,i 
full tulle skirt underneath. 1 he hiiiles 
maids wore identical dresses m tiich- 
sia.

Eliseo Benitez of Austin served ;is 
best man. Groomsmen were Justin 
Reid of Austin, Jamie Southern ol Dal 
las. Jeffrey Antu of Big Spring. Idias 
Medina of Plainview. Steven Raldlev 
of Abilene and Micluel Martinez ol 
Dallas.

Ushers were .Mark Antu. (ireg 
Resendez. Jonathan Antu. and Br.idlev 
Rangel.

Flower girls were .Mikavl.i 
Resendez, Allison Antu.* D;iisy 
Dehoyoz. and Sydney .Anglada. lltev 
wore ll(X)r-lengthdressesol ivory satin 
that featured an olT-the-shoiilder bod 
ice. The two layer skirl leatured two 
ribbons at the waist that tied into a how.

Derek Resendez of Plainview 
served as ring bearer.

Train holders were Reagan 
Resendez of Plainview and /.;ichaiy 
Riddley of Abilene.

A variety of Spanish music was 
played during mass by Mariachi 
Amistad.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion and dance was held at the laholvi 
Activity Center.

The bride’s table featured a three 
tiered cake topped with butter cream 
icing. The first two tiers olfereil fill
ings of pineapple or raspberry, while 
the lop tier was a tradditional white 
cake. The cake was accented with ed
ible pears and doves and leatured .iit 
array of flowers in fuchsia, purple, yel- 
low.-as well as greenery anti tulle.

The grtKim's table leatureil a hexa 
got! shaped carrot cake with cre;im 
cheese icing. Serving at the groom s 
table was Delia Ybarra of Lubbock, 
who baked both cakes.

Following a lnmeymtHHi in 
Cancun, Mexico the couple will resitle 
in Arlins’lon.

The griH'im is a gratluate ol Bastrop 
High School and is a Sergeant in the 
U.S. Marine (’orps. The bride, a gratlu
ate of Tahtvka High School, is em
ployed at Discount Travel .Netwurk/ 
Bestfares.com in Dallas.

H a p p y  4 0 ' ^  A n n i v m a r y

.Vii âist 20,
1962

2 0 .

2 0 0 2

Cruz &  Man) Rivas
What an inspiration!

We love you, Mom and Dad!
Pat & Paul Trowbridge & kids 

Mike & Paige Rivas & kids 
Ronnie & Missy Rivas & kids 

Bam Bam & Gordon Tomlinson & kids 
Cruz & Kim Rivas

The family ivill celebrate during a weekend trip to 
Lake Brownwood on August 16-18, 2002.

■ 7 -r-- l/'

MRS. LEE I

Lockaby,
Jacqui Lix;kaby of 

l.ee HaygtxxJ ofC’anatlia 
in marriage a( 7 p.m. on ,S 
3, 2002 in the Church 
Tahoka. Bill Looney of C 
ated the double ring cert 

Parents of the bride 
Eddie Ltx'kaby ol'Tahoka 
parents are Wayne and G 
t>f Canadian.

The bride, esctrrted 
wore an ivory colored j 
tie Stue and lace materi 
leatured an empire waist 
line, beaded bodice ar 
(rain.

She earned a cascadi 
orchids, lilies, roses, Ca 
ery.

Maid of Honor 
Mathews of Lubbock, 
bride. Bridesmaids wen 
of Lubbock; Knsti Lock 
sister-m-law of the bridi 
ol .Amarillo, sister of tl 
Leslie Osborn of TuUlt 
t>f the groom.

Candlelighlcrs w 
Ltickaby tif Tahoka, niei 
and Katie Osborn of T 
the grtuvm. They also rej 

The attendanls wc 
ctilored fltxir-lenglh dn 
a satin btrdice with an cr 
a chiffon skirt and matt 

lid Hedgecokc of 
best man. Grotimsmt 
Bohlen of Howell. Ml; I

S T O R K  RE

Albert anti Christin 
Lubbock announce ti 
daughter. Sara Alecia. 
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 11. 
versity Medical Cente 
She weighed 7 lbs. 10 

She has a six-ye 
Mykiea.

G randparents 
Mendoza of Tahoka ani 
Ernestine Carrizales o

Kristin and Kell; 
Liltlefield announce i 
daughter. Kathryn Elii 
4:41 p.m. t)n Monday, 
at Covenant MCtlical ( 
btK’k. She weighed 6 I 
was 20 inches long.

G randparents ai 
Denny Belew ol Tahi 
and Wanda Munson ' 
N.M.

MONDAY SANDWK
Your choice of: • /  

Grilled Cheese  -

WEDNESDAY B U M
Beef, bean and d

FRIDAY B U R G ER S
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MRS. LEE HAYGOOD (nee JACQUI LOCKABY)

Lockaby, Hay good Wed Aug. 3
Jucqui Lockaby ol l.iibhock and 

l.cc Haygood of Canadian were united 
in marriage at 7 p.m. on Saturday, Aug.
3. 2002 in the Church of Christ of 
Tahoka. Bill Lixmey of Canyon offici
ated the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Dan and 
Lddie Lockaby ol rahoka. The grtxrm’s 
parents are Wayne and Gayle Haygorxl 
of Canadian.

The bride, e.scorted by her father, 
wore an ivory cpiored gown of Peau 
dc Sole and lace material. The gown 
featured an empire waist, square neck
line. beaded bodice and detachable 
train.

She carried a cascading bouquet of 
orchids, lilies, roses, Calas and green- icry.

Maid of Honor was Brenda 
Mathews of Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Cindy Akers 
of Lubbock; Kristi Lockaby of Tahoka. 
sister-in-law ol the bride; Mary Myers 
ol .Amarillo, sister of the groom; and 
Leslie Osborn of I'uttlc. Okla., sister 
of the groom.

Candlelighters were Morgan 
l.ockaby of Tahoka, niece of the bride; 
and Katie Osborn of Tuttle, niece of 
the grtHim. They also registered guests.

The attendants wore periwinkle 
colored fltHir-length dresses featuring 
a satin txidice with an empire waist and 
a chiflon skirt and matching scarf

I-d Medgecoke of Canadian was 
best man. Groomsmen were Scott 
Bohlen of Howell. Ml; Randy Grellner

»s. •v-r.

of Cushing, Okla.; Todd Lockaby of 
Tahoka. brother of the bride; and Tim 
Osborn of Tuttle, brother-in-law of the 
groom.

Ushers were Sean Myers of Ama
rillo, brother-in-law of the grmrm; and 
Will Osborn of Tuttle, nephew of the 
groom.

Madistrn Lockaby of Tahoka. niece 
of the bride, served as llower girl. She 
wore a dress of ivory matte satin that 
featured a lace and pearl bodice and a 
tulle skirt accented with a satin hem
line.

Brit Lockaby of Tahoka. nephew 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

Soloist was Summer Dean Osborn 
of Jacksboro. She sang “How Beauti
ful" and "I Say The Grace.” Harpist 
was Carol Reid of Levelland.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the Life Enrichment 
Center in Tahoka.

The bride’s table featured a white 
cake topped with butter cream icing 
and decorated with fresh llowers.

The griKim’s cake was chcK'olate 
and was topped with chocolate dipped 
strawberries.

Following a honeymoon to San 
Francisco, the couple will live on the 
Indian Mound Ranch.

The grtwm is a graduate of Okla
homa Stale University and is a manag
ing partner of the Indian Mound Ranch 
south of Canadian. The bride is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech University and is an 
assistant professor at Tech.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Albert and Christine Mendo/a of 
Lubbock announce the birth of a 
daughter, Sara Alecia. born at 9:30 
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 11. 2(K)2 at Uni
versity Medical Center in Lubbock. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz.

She has a six-year-old sister, 
Mykiea.

G randparen ts arc Junior 
Mendo/a of Tahoka and Raymon and 
Emeslinc Carri/.alcs of Lubbock.

Kristin and Kelly Munson of 
Littlefield announce the birth of a 
daughter. Kathryn Elizabeth, born at 
4:41 p.m. on Monday, July 29, 2002 
at Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock. She weighed 6 lbs. 10 oz. and 
was 20 inches long.

G randparents arc Mary and 
Denny Relew of Tahoka and Alton 
and Wanda Munson of Hagcrman, 
N.M.

Training Set For 
Adopting Children 
With Special Needs

Catholic Family Service, Inc. of 
Amarillo is in need of couples who 
are interested in fostering and/or 
adopting children with special needs 
who are currently in the Texas Fos
ter care system. Training lor prospec
tive families will be held on Aug. 17 
at the Mahon Library. 1306 9th Street 
in Lubbock, from 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 
The Pride Training w ill be held in one 
of the conference rooms of the Li
brary.

Both husband and wife need to 
attend the session. Single applicants 
are also welcome. Applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age and, if ap
plicable. married for at least twii 
years.

Please contact Danny Wampler at 
1-877-924-kids or Susana Garcia at 
806-637-11 l8or806-.‘»43-28l8 (mo
bile number) to make your reserva
tion.

Shop In Tahoka!

F o r School Students Only!

W EEK LY 
B A C K -D O O R  

S P EC IA LS !
MONDAY SANDWICH SPECIAL with chips and Medium Drink - "’1 .T

Your choice of: • Turkey S  Cheese • Ham  & Cheese or • Ultimate 
Grilled Cheese • • served on plain bread or P J  bread.

WEDNESDAY BURRITO SPECIAL with Medium Drink
Beef, bean and cheese burfito

FRIDAY BURGER SPECIAL with Chips and Medium Drink - "'̂ 1?*

Call in your order ahead of time 
and pick it up at PJ’s back door!

PJ’s Deli and Bakery
1515 .SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507
H U U K a  M or.ou y t r .a a y lu  a m l u o p n .

Golden Trowel 
Awarded To 
Pete Stricklin

On ITiday, Aug. 2, 2002. the 
O ’Donnell Lodge #1187 met to 
honor Pete Stricklin with a Golden 
Trowel Award. This award goes to a 
Mason for outstanding service

In April I. 19.38. he was raised 
as Master Mason. Stricklin is a 32nd 
degree .Scottish Rite, a Shriner. Chap
ter and Council, Commandry, and 
Eastern Star.

Stricklin is an Findowed member 
of O’Donnell #1187. Tahoka # 1041, 
l.amesa #909, State Plains ol Big 
Spring #.Sq8. and Tranquility 2(KK). 
and Eastern Star #61. He has held 
every office more than pnee m all the 
lodges, was District Deputy ’80-'90 
for district 80. District Educational 
Officer '91- 04. W'orthy Patron in 
’77.

A supper w;is served to his lam-, 
ily and a host of friends.

The kulge regularly meets the 4th 
Thursday ol the month at 7 p.m.

Beginning Band 
Auditions Set 
For Sixth Graders

Sixth, grade stuilents at Tahoka 
Elementary SchiMil participate in the 
band program, and have an opportu
nity this year to get an earlier start 
on deciding which instrument each 
student would like to play. Auditions 
for all incoming sixth graders are 
being held this week and next, ac
cording to Tahoka band directors, 
Carroll Rhodes and Lora Smith, who 
are implementing the pre-school au
dition prt)cess for all incoming sixth 
graders.

."Fiach year we have taken an en
tire six weeks' pcruHl todi> individual 
msirumem auditions lor every six 
grader, seeking to find the best in
strument for them to play,” stated 
Rhodes.“ By auditioning as many as 
possible iu>w. it is our goal to have 
the students on their instrutnents by 

‘ the start of the third week, instead of 
the seventh. "

Students arc encouraged to sign 
up for a 1.3 minute lime slot in which 
they will have u chance lo audition 
on the different types of instruments: 
a llule. clarinet/saxophone. trumpet, 
and irombone/baritone. Students are 
encouraged lo bring their parents 
with them, but it is not required.

The times for auditioning are 
Monday. August 12 through Friday. 
August 16. and Monday. August 19 
through Tuesday, August 20. from 9 
a.m. lo 4:(X) p.m. Students and par
ents will need to come to the band 
hall for the auditions as .siK>n as pos
sible. To make a reservation, please 
call 361-4338 and ask for extension 
237 or the band hall and an appoint
ment will be made.
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Alijnist Special
Tmitim'iits ’̂ 20 each 

or 3 for %5
Have you ever considered 
liposuction or a tace-lift?

Whv not try a much- 
less-expensive, natural, 

pain-tree alternative!

Call Julie Uptain
.361-4736

to aitsxvcr any questions 
or to make an appointment.

^  (Mobile 928-1701) .

Z

r ..
1

W  -

QUILTING AS FAST AS WE CAN GO! -  D ortha Flynn, Angie (iutierrez and Lois Roberts are quilting as 
fast as they can at the senior citizens center, to finish this king-size quilt for the Lynn County Harvest Festival 
which is just over a month away. The hearts and flowers quilt was designed by these three and M any Raindl 
and pieced by Ms. Gutierrez. Tickets for tbe quilt will be sold for $1, with all proceeds benefiting the Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center. Under the experienced hands of these three (Dortha has been quilt
ing 12 years at the center, Angie has been quilting for 20 years at the center where she also works, and Lois 
.started quilting at the center in 1998), the quilt is sure to be finished in time for the drawing at the festival, on 
Sept. 21. The trio, however, say they would welcome any other quilters who would like to help finish the 
project. (LCN PHOTO)

Tahoka
School Menu

Aug. 21-23 
Breakfast

Wednesday: Cereal. Graham Crackers, 
Apple Juice, Milk.
Thursday; Pancake & Sausage Sticks. 
Fruit Mix Juice. Milk.
F'riday: Breakfast Pizza. Orange Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Wednesday: Grilled Cheese Sand
wiches. Mixed Salad, Vegetable Soup, 
Mixed Fruit. Milk.
Thursday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza. 
Salad, Cherry Shape lip. Apple. Milk 
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
French Fries. Lettuce. Onion. Pickle. 
Apple Cobbler. Milk.

Senior Singles  
O rganize H ere

The first tnccting of the Senior 
Singles got off to a good start, with 
10 ivrsons present.

l uitire events discussed included 
week-end trips, day trips, the Garza 
Theater in Post, the Cactus Theater 
in Luhlxtek. and eating out at differ
ent places out of low n.

The next meeting will be at the 
Senior Citizens huilding, I6(X)S. 3rd 
in Tahoka at 7 p.m. Saturday, z\ug.
17. Snacks and games are planned. 
Interested senior singles are invited 
to attend.

T hey  give you a ro u n d  bat and  
th e y  th ro w  y ou  a ro u n d  ball. 
A nd th e y  te ll  y o u  to  h i t  it 
s tra ig h t.

—Willie S targell

Aug. 19-23
Monday: Spaghetti A: Meal Sauce. 
Italian Vegetables. Tossed Salad, 
Garlie Bread. Cake.
Tuesday; Fried Fish. Coleslaw. 
Cornhreatl or Hush Puppies. Pine
apple Jello. Cookies.
Wednesday; Pork C’hops, Mashed 
Potatoes. Mixed Vegetables. 
Applesauce or B;iked .Apples. 
Thursday: Beef Pol-Pie. Fosscil 
Salad. C rackers. Purple Plums. 
CiHikies.
Friday: Chicken Patty on a Bun. Tots 
or Fries. Lettuce. Tomato. Fruit Cob
bler.

The opening to a cave where a 
bear hibernates is always on the 
north slope.

/

Do you need to  take  

some tim e o f f  from  

taking care o f Mom or 

Dad, fo r  a couple o f 

days or longer?

you can bring them oat to Lynnwood 
and w e 'll take good care o f them 

fo r the weekend, or longer, so you can:
Relax at Ruidoso Take a trip to Padre Island or other vacation fan

Just He eround the house and regroup 0  Bnjoy a quiet, relaxing time o ff

Call or Visit for information on Temporary Care 
or Permanent Care for your loved ones.

Enjoy the peace ... and peace of mind tha t comes from 
knowing your loved ones are well-cared fo r.

Ou’iicil and 
Operated by 
l.ynn County 

Hospital nisi riel

• I lo BrOWnfteW

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie St>sa, Lynnwcxid Administrator

Our ̂ eal i- tepronde 

eiir re<hlent> :eilh .! <<i'e.
Iienielike enuronnient 

net Ihive Pw prreih 

nidependeiiee and dignity 

III hrealen\’ and healthy 

hie. Fihii resident ;eill be 

aherded the hiî hest level 

of genuine care.

fac. lL)#ltX'71.t
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BEFORF; & AFTER -  These pictures were taken before and after the clean-up done recently at Andrea 
Montez’ home located at 172K S. 4th in fahoka. “ I>endin}> Hands" \olunteers were Sara Alvarado, Ro^er 
Locke, GcorKC Sepeda, ,|oe Barrentez, Urban (larcia and Kerri Cow ley.

BBB Warns Of 
Bogus Solicitation

Like a 'b.ici penny", the solieila- 
'  lion to send husiness cards (oa youn^ 

man sulleriny with a brain tumor has 
re-surf iced here in the South Plains. 
The Better Business Bureau warns 
that this solicitation is tsoeus and any 
time and etforl collecline the busi' 
ness cards is a waste ol lime.

Several years ajto. there indeed 
was a boy in England that was suf
fering from a brain tumor and one of 
his wishes was to be in the Guinness 
Brnik of World Records for the most 
gel well cards received. An organi
zation called Children s Wish l-oun- 
dalion International. Inc. out ol .At
lanta. Ga. helped him fulfill his wish 
He is reportedly well and in good 
health and has grown into a young 
man.

Reportedly, businesses in the 
South Plains have received solicita
tion letters from their friends and 
colleagues this week asking them to 
help this young man fulHII his wish 
to receive ihe most business cards 
and have this entered into the 
Guinness Book of World Records. 
The letter goes further to give a list

Newf From

Le n d in g  H a n d s
"Volunteers Helping Others"

New Home
School Menu

Lending Hands volunteers are 
still hard at work at Helen Brniktiian's 
home located at 1929 ,\ve. 1̂ . Up
dates have not been made because 
their public relations person. Ricarda 
Salma, has been ill.

Within the past three weeks, vol
unteers have been: George Sepeda. 
Roger Locke. Odelia Sastre. Sara 
Alvarado. Megan Alvarado. Eddy 
Saldana. Mary Lou Saldana. Joe 
Barrentez. Sandy Autry. Sandy 
Norwood, and Cassandra Tillman. 
Bennie Nance provided liinch. Ev
eryone is appreciated.

of companies that h.ive participated.
"Unfortunately, this request, 

w hich tugs at the heart strings of gen
erous South Plains businesses, is a 
hoax and all the time, effort and 
money that goes into sending out so
licitation letters is cruel", states Nan 
Campbell. President of the Better 
Business Bureau of the South Plains.

This is Red Raider Country!
For excellent resen ed seat tickets to see Heisman Trophy 

candidate Kliff Kingsbury and the Texas Tah Red Raiders plav 
against some of the counirv's best, just call toll friv

1-888-462-4412

Reserve a BOOTH
at the

Lynn Connty 
Harvest Festival

Saturday, Sept. 21

Call Booth Chairman
Rebecca Ingle

5 6 1 4 m .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX BATE

The NEW  HOM E INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT will hold a public meet
ing at 7:00 p.m. Monday, August 26, 2002 in the High School Library. 225 N. Main, 
New Home, Texas. The purpose o f this meeting is to discu.ss the school district's 
budget that will determ ine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in 
the di.scussion is invited.

The tax rate that is ulliniatcly adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later dale may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless Ihe district publishes a revised notice containing the same inlormaiion and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeling to discuss the revised notice.

Com oarison o f ProDosed Rates with Last Year's Rates
Maintenance Interest i.ocal Revenue State Revenue
& Operations & Sinking Fund* • Tc.ial Per Student Per Student

Last Year’s Rate $ 1.47 $ -0 - S 1.47 S 2.2SS $4,709

Rate to Maintain Same
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service S 1,54425 $ -0 -  ♦ $ 1.34425 $ 2.360 S 5..349

Proposed Rate $ 1.50 $ -0 -  ♦ $ 1.50 $ 2.292 $5,417

• The Inleresi & Sinlung Fund lav revenue is used lo pay tor bonded indebtedness on consiruclion. t\|uipiucnl or both
The bonds, and ihe lax rate necessary lo pay those bonds. were approved by the voters ol'lhis disinci

Cnmoarison of ProDosed Lew with Last Year’s Lew  on Average Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residences $ 48,064 $ 50,245
Average Taxable Value of Residences S 33,064 S 35,245
Last Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 1.47/100 $ 1.50/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 486.04 $ 528.68
Increase in Taxes $ $ 42.64

U n d e r  sta te  la w , Ih e  d o lla r  a m o u n t  o f  s ch o o l taxes im p o s e d  o n  Ih e  re s id e n ce  h o m e s te a d  o f  a  p e rs o n  6 5  y e a rs  o f  auc o r  o ld e r  

o r  o f  th e  s u r v iv in g  spou se  o f  s u c h  a p e rs o n , i f  Ih e  s u r v iv in f i  spou se  w as 5 5  y e a rs  o f  age o r  o ld e r  w h e n  th e  p e rs o n  d ie d , m a y  

n o t b e  in c re a s e d  a b o v e  th e  a m o u n t  p a id  in  Ih e  f irs t  y e a r  a H e r  the  p e rs o n  t u r n e d  6 5 , re g a rd le s s  o f  c h a n g e s  in  la x  r a le  o r  

p r o p e r ly  v a lu e .

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.60425. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.60425.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 

operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:
Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 611,213. 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ -0-

The N E W  H O M E  News
by Karon D urham  

924>7448

Aug. 19-23 
Itreukl'usi

.Mondiiy: t'ereal. fir.iham Crackers. 
Milk.
Tuesday: Donuts. Yogurt. Milk 
Wednesday; ITiiit-A-Roos. Milk. 
Thursday (iranola Bars. .Milk.
Friday: Biscuit. Sausage. .Milk 

l.iindi
Monday: I ried Burrilo. Spanish Rice.
Carrot. Celery. Ciiciimher. Bliieberrv
BliMiming Cake. Milk
Tuesday: Pizza. Lettuce. Toin.ito. Celery.
Carrol. Cucumber. Banana Pudding.
Milk.
Wednesday: Steak ringers. Whipped 
Poi.itoes. Green Beans, Pear Cup. Texas 
Toast. Milk.
Thursday: Chicken Qiiesadilla. Pinto 
Beans, l.cituce Tomato. Pineapple Tid
bits. Milk.
Friday: Hainhiirgcr or Cheeseburger, 
breneh Pries, l.ettuec. Tomato. Fhekles. 
Cookie. Milk.

■An outside luncheon will be held 
at noon Friday, Aug. 16. at Bob 
C'lem’s olTiee in New Home. The lun
cheon is a fund raiser to help pay for 
bedding straw for the New Home 
FT A animals. Extra-thick pork chops 
will bo grilled and served with beans, 
salad, bread and cobbler.

Cost is $8 per plate.
tiveryone is invited to help raise 

these funds Brr the IT A program.
For more inforniation. eontaet 

I'E'A adv isor James Tabor.
* **

The varsity cheerleaders will the 
traditional Little Leopard Camp on 
Thursday. Aug. 29 Irom .3:.JO-6:.3() in 
the activity gym. Tirades K through 
six are invited to attend. There is a 
$10 fee w hich includes all of the in
structions. a snack, and certificates. 
Campers will present a pep rally to 
their parents at 6:.30 p.m.

Torms will be sent home in 
student’s daily folders and are due 
back to Mrs. Durham by Monday. 
■Aug. 26. The t.ittle Leopards will be 
presented at the varsity pep rally on 
■Sept. 1.3. This year's Little l.eopards 
will take part in a special presenta
tion in memory of 9 -11 heros and the 
New Home Leopards. We would like 
for campers with red, white or blue 
t-shirts to wear them with shorts at 
the rally, but it is not required.

..XA

i:i.()S E  ENCOUNTER -  Close contact was the rule of the day during 
two-a-day practice Tuesday morning, with players repeatedly charging 
at each other under the direction of Head Coach Wes Cope and his staff.

(UCN PHOTO)

KTXT-TV Schedules 
A u gust Fundraiser

The New Home I.eoparcis will be 
coached ihis season hy Head Couch 
Shane Mtuire. Coach Moore has been 
al New Home schools for three years. 
He will be assisted by coaches Shawn 
Harrison arul (iene Valenline.

There have been 23 students out 
forLeoparil fiMilball during their two- 
a-day practices.

The New Home varsity cheer
leaders need the following:

• white paint or primer in spray 
cans or to be rolled on paint rollers 
and paint trays;

• empty cardboard Coke boxes;
• Old records of any size that do 

not hav e to be returned.

Texas Tech University's educa
tional television station. KTXT-TV. 
which is Ihe Public Broadcasting 
Set vice alTiliale for Ihe South Plains, 
will conduct an vtn-air lundruising 
event Aug. 16-25. Special program
ming will air 4>n Channel 5 (Cox 
Cable Channel 4 in Lubbock).

Station officials have set a goal 
of $15.()(K) for Ihe lO-day event, giv
ing residents of the South Plains 
ample opportunity to support local 
public television as an essential eom- 
munily resource. Money raised dur
ing this special fundraising period 
will go directly to the purchase of 
programming.

"Public television is a unique 
cultural and educational resource (hat 
can never be replaced and the August 
fund-raising period is another oppor
tunity for v iewers to show their sup
port of outstanding non-eonimcreial 
television prttgramming," said Tim

If the average man had a 
m etabolism  com parable to a 
hummingbird, he would have to 
eat 285 pounds of hamburger 
every day to maintain his weight.

Chambers. KTXT-TVn development 
director.

The August fundraising schedule 
includes several programs eclebral- 
ing American music. "More Rock. 
Rhythm and Dtxi Wop" and "Ameri
can Soundtrack: Soul and Inspira
tion" feature music of Ihe '50s and 
‘60s. Patriotic themes re presented in 
"Pal Botme's American Glorv." "Jim

Tahoka Bulldogs
2002 Varsity Football Schedule

Pate OoDonent Site Time
Aug 17 Whiteface# There 10:00 a.m.
Aug 23 Crosbyton# Here 6:00
Aug 30 Sundown There 7:30
Sept 6 Morion Here 7:30
Sept 13 Cooper There 7:30
Sept 20 Slatont Here 7:30
Sept 26 Stratford Amarillo’^ 7:30
Oct 4 OPEN
Oct 11 Idalou* Here 7:30
Oct 18 New Deal* Here 7:30
Oct 25 Roosevelt* There 7:30
Nov 1 Post* Here 7:30
Nov 8 Shallowater* There 7:30

# Scrimmage
t  Homecoming

Dick Bivens Stadium
* District Games

Tahoka Bulldogs 
2002 JV Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Aug 23 Crosbyton# Here 5:00
Aug 29 Sundown Here 6:00
Sept 5 Morion Here 6:00
Sept 12 Cooper Here 6:00
Sept 19 Slaton There 6:00
Sept 26 OPEN
Ocf 3 OPEN
Oct to Idalou There 6:00
Oct 17 New Deal There 6:00
Oct 24 Roosevelt Here 6:00
Ocf 31 Post There 6:00
Nov 7 Shallowater Here 6:00

Tahoka Bulldogs
Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Sept 12 Cooper There 5:00/6:30
Sept 19 Slaton Here 5:00/6:30
Sept 26 Sundown Here 5:00/6:30
Oct 3 OPEN
Oct 10 Idalou Here 5:00/6:30
Oct 17 New Deal Here 5:00/6:30
Oct 24 Roosevelt There 5:00/6:30
Octal Post Here 5:00/6:30
Nov 7 Shallowater There 5:00/6:30

Briekman: l.ove Songs and l.ulla- 
hies" and "Spirit of American Con
ceit with Daniel Rodriguez." New 
York City’s singing policeman. In 
addition, music lovers will en|o> 
"Andrea Boeelli: Homecoming. " 
“Celebrate! With the Celtic Tenors' 
and "Richard Rogers; Some T.n- 
ehanted livening."

Other specials scheduled to air 
are "Rich U tile Starring As The 
Presidents." a theatrical journey 
through Ihe country's last 40 years 
and "The Sid Caes^r Col lection." fea
turing new interviews from the com
edy legends behind the program 
Many of Ihe special programs will 
offer thank you gifts al v arious pleilge 
levels.

f-or thivse who en joy the "how to" 
programs. “This Old House: Time
less Home," "Behind the Scenes of 
This Old House." "Jerry Baker's 
Ciardening of Herbal Delights" and 
“One Sirtike Painting with D»mna 
Dewherrv " are part of this month's 
special programming.

The SientK'all Call Center in Lub
bock will receive all ol the pledge 
phone calls for (he drive through a 
special dedicated line. (806) 741- 
7015. Viewers outside the local call
ing area may call (800) 530-4735 and 
this toll-free number is proviiled hv 
NTS. Also, viewers may access 
vvvv vv.ktxt.org to make a pledge. For • 
more information on KTXT-TV’s 
August pledge drive, or to make a 
donation, call Chambers al (806) 
742-2209.

L Y m  fOl/iVTE \E W S

C lassified  A ds
Up to 25 words, 
^5.00 minimum.

Deadline is NoorkTuesdays!

We de//eve
that life can be 
enriched with 
understanding 
and hope.

St.John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(1 block South of 211, next to school)
6 2 8 -6 5 7 3

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
Jason Cackle, Pastor
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Trustees Considering 2-1/2 Cent **Summer Fun" 1
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Bulldog Paw Prints To 
I Be Painted Sunday

Photos submitted by area readers depicting summer ^  
activities will be printed as space is available %

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees are consider
ing a 2-1/2 cent tax increase, and have 
scheduled a public hearing for 7 
o’ckK'k Monday, Aug. 26 to hear citi
zen input on a proposed rate of $ 1.50, 
which is the maximum rate allowed 
by the state. The hearing will be held 
at the Harvick Educational Center on 
Main Street, and trustees have set a 
7:30 meeting immediately following 
the hearing to adopt the budget and 
set the tax rate.

School officials say the propt)sed 
tax rate, which is 2-1/2 cents above 
the current rate of $1.47.5, still will 
not bring in the same amount of rev
enue as last year, because of an al- 
mt)st $2 million decrease in the 
school district’s tax base.

"Even with a tax increase, the dis
trict will probably have to operate on 
a lower budget [than the previous 
year),” Business Manager Nathan 
Ehlert said.

According to figures released by 
the school district, the tax rate would 
have to increase by 8-cents to bring 
in the same amount of revenue as last 
year, at a rate of about $ 1.55.5. How
ever, the maximum maintenance and

operating (M&O) rate allowfed by the 
state is S1.50, although some schcxtls’ 
tax rates are higher becau.se of debt 
service for construction or equip
ment, which is an additional rate 
tacked on to the M&O rate. Tahoka 
ISD does not have any debt service 
to pay off, so the total tax rate being 
proposed is $ 1.50 per $ 100 of prop
erty value.

Bused on a $30,0(X) average mar
ket value of residences in Tahoka, 
homeowners in the sch«H)l district are 
looking at only $6.64 increase in 
taxes.

“This is a benchmark year, which 
means our state funding for 2(K)3-04 
and 2(X)4-05 will be based on the to
tal amount of taxes we collect in 
2<K)2-()3." Superintendent Jimmy 
Parker said. “Raising taxes this year 
will generate only abt)ut $18,(KX) in 
local money but if we can max Tier 
II it will generate about $160,(XX) in 
state funds. Tahoka ISD gets alx)ut 
80 percent of our revenue from state 
funding. 3-4 percent from federal 
funding, and about 17 percent from 
kx;al taxes. On average, schcx)l dis
tricts in the state of Texas receive 
about 43 percent of their money from

T L e H  o m e  F r o n t
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PROCRASTINATION. PART II
There’s that ugly word again — 

procrastination. A big word for a big 
problem. Why do we procrastinate, 
if it drains us of the energy and time 
we could be spending on doing things 
we really love.' It IS possible to 
change your poKrastination habits to 
productive ones. Treating the symp
toms of procrastination will be inef
fective. however, unless you get to 
the root of the problem. This means 
it’s important to understand the rea
son yt)u procrastinate. Here are the 
most common reasons for procrasti
nating, according to Dr. David Bums, 
in his bot)k Feeling Good.

* Helplessness — Arc you con
vinced yt)ur moods arc beyond your 
contri>l and caused by external forces, 
such as fate, circumstances, genetics 
or other people's evaluations of you?

* Hopelessness — Arc you para
lyzed by a lack of motivation that 
seems unending and irreversible, for
getting that things were better once 
and not believing they will be better 
in the future?

* Overwhelming Yourself— Do 
you magmiy a task until it seems 
impossible to accomplish? Do you 
assume you must do everything at 
once rather than breaking the task 
into smaller, more manageable steps? 
Do you obsess about everything you 
have to do and haven’t done until you 
are paralyzed and overwhelmed?

* Jumping to conclusions — Do 
you immediately assume an’’I can’t" 
attitude?

I^ h o k a  Tire Service
Lockwood & Hwy. 380

Our hours, until 
further notice, are;

Mon.-Wed.-FrL 
8:00 a.m. to Noon

Tues.-Thurs.
Noon to 5:00 p.m.

* Self-Labeling — The more we 
procrastinate, the more wc define 
ourselves as procrastinators. Do you 
think of yourself as a procrastinator?

* Undervaluing Rewards — Do 
you feel like the reward isn’t worth 
the effort'.’

*Perfectionism — if you settle 
Ibr nothing less than the best, you 
may defeat or exhaust yourself with 
imp<issiblc standards and decide to 
settle for nothing.

* Fear of Failure — Arc you ter
rified by the thought of failure or re
jection? Do you tend to fwus on the 
final prcxluct, rather than the pr(x.ess?

* Fear o f Success — Some 
people feel that success is based on 
luck and that they will not be able to 
keep up that success. Do you worry 
that people will make even greater 
demands on you once you’re success
ful?

* Coercion and Resentment — 
Do you feel under intense pressure 
to perform? Or that each task is so 
unpleasant that you just can’t bring 
yourself to do it? This leads to self- 
labeling and drains your energy.

* Low Frustration Tolerance — 
Do you work yourself into a panic or 
rage when reality d(x:sn’t match your 
ideal view of things? This fuels a 
sense of futility and heightens the 
urge to simply do nothing.

* Guilt and Self-Blame — Fi
nally. when you feel you've let oth
ers down, it’s natural to feel unmoti
vated.

This isn’t an eithcr/or situation. 
The reasons for procrastination arc 
ever-changing. However, it is impor
tant to understand your reason for 
putting .something off today. It’s the 
first step towards overcoming this 
Goliath of a problem. Stay turned for 
the next segment, where we'll talk 
about techniques for effectively 
eliminating procrastination — for 
g(H»d!

U l .

Under N EW  Direction of D AW N  HOW ARDI
New classes begin Wednesday, Sept. 4th  
Classes held once a week on Wednesdays.

Starting age is 3 years old and must be potty-trained. 
Cost: $30/m onth  plus $10  reg istration  fee

Stop by or call now for questions or 
to receive registration papers.

LIM ITED SPACE AVAILABLE

Down Howard
1821 A/Uiin Street (use bock entrance) 

Tahoka ■ 998-6565

the state, but we get about 80 per-, 
cent of our funding from the state,’’ 
he explained.

These issues and others were con
sidered at the board of trustees m eet-, 
ing held last Thursday, when policy 
updates, insurance, and other routine 
business matters were approved. 
Trustees approved a list of extracur
ricular stipends for teacher/sponsors, 
adding a $5(X) stipend for the spon
sor of the middle school one act play, 
and $3(X) for an assistant sponsor, and 
raising the THS National Honor So
ciety sponsor stipend from $2(X) to 
$750. Sludcnt/teachcr/guest lunch 
prices were raised by 25-cents, and 
personnel policies were approved.

Tahoka ISD will offer something 
new this year, providing breakfast to 
students in all elementary classrooms 
at the beginning of each school day 
at no cost to any elementary students. 
The decision was made at the end of 
the last school year, when school of
ficials tested the classrwim breakfast 
service. Because so many of the stu
dents qualify for free/rcduced price 
lunches and breakfasts, providing 
classroom breakfasts to all students 
brings in 10091 of those whoqualify, 
bringing more state funding to the 
school and essentially covering the 
cost of offering the morning meal to 
all elementary students.

Property/casualty and lleet insur
ance for the school district was re
newed with W alkcr-Solom on 
Agency, which submitted the lone bid 
Ibr insurance coverage. The teacher 
appraisal calendar was approved as 
presented, with Supt. Parker and

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
Club will paint paw prints this Sun
day afternoon. Cost is $5 per print. 
To order, call Tina Wucnsche at 561 - 
4441.

Anyone interested in helping 
paint the prints should meet at the 
high school gym at 1:30 p.m. Sun
day.

S e r v ic e
N E W S

*

JU M P HIGH! -  Breklyn James, 2, and Chyenne Hoppe, 6, play on a 
tram poline in the Vestal’s backyard in O ’Donnell recently. Breklyn’s 
grandparents are J.E . and Tommye Nance of Tahoka. Chyenne is the 
granddaughter of Tom Ed and B arbara Vestal of O ’Donnell. The Sews 
will print sum m er fun photos through August at no cost on a space avail
able basis (one photo per family please).

......—  * ' 1
campus principals named secondary 
appraisers.

Present at the meeting were six 
trustees, including Greg Henley, Joe 
Calvillo, Tommy Botkin. Leighton 
Knox. Jr., Math Bartley and Frank 
McLelland, with trustee Carmen 
Chapa absent. The next regular board 
meeting was scheduled for Sept. 10.

Christopher C. Donathan, son of 
Gary and Cheryl Donathan of Wil
son. entered active duty in the U S. 
Ail Force on Aug. 2. according to 
SSgt Krier. Air Force Recruiter.

Donathan is a graduate of Wil
son High School. Upon successfully 
completing the Air Force’s six week 
basic military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base near San Antonio, he 
is scheduled to receive technical 
training in thecommunications-com- 
puter systems operations career field. 
In conjunction with the xocational 
skill, he will be earning college cred
its tovsards an Associate Degree 
through the Community College of 
the .‘\ir Force while attending Basic 
and other .Air Force technical train
ing scIkk'Is.

i can I

coach
Xcel Energy Home Electric Bills 
46 Percent Below Texas Average

■ lean

dance
Electricity price comparisons by 

the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas show Xcel Energy’s residen
tial customers are charged less for 
electricity, consume less than the av
erage Texas customer and receive 
electric bills 46 percent below the 
average Texas bill, according to in
formation released this week by Xcel 
Energy.

Xcel Energy prices for service to 
a home arc about 17 percent below 
average prices charged by regulated, 
investor-owned utilities in Texas, the 
PUCT Market Oversight Division’s 
report shows — and have been for 
three consecutive months.

Xcel Energy will further reduce 
prices beginning with sales made 
during late September, when it’s an
nually lower, Texas winter rates start.

“We’re the low-price leader lor 
electric service to businesses and in
dustries, as well as homes, across a 
huge region. Our lower-cost power 
benefits more than one million 
people in both rural areas'and more 
than 1(X) communities in the South 
Plains and Panhandle of Texas, east
ern New Mexico, the Oklahoma Pan
handle and southwestern Kansas,” 
said Gary L. Gibson. Xcel Energy 
state vice president.

The survey reports the average 
Xcel Energy residential customer in 
Texas in July 2(K)I, last year’s peak- 
use month, used 819 kilowatt-hours 
of service. At this year’s prices Xcel 
Energy’s “regular charges billed" 
(charges excluding taxes and fees, 
which differ from one community to 
the next) for 810 kWh would be 
$54.62. By contrast, the PUCT cal
culates the statewide, regulated av

erage-use July residential bill for 
regular charges at $101 — for 1,336 
kWh.

It rept>rts Xcel Energy’s “regular 
charges billed” to a home using 500 
kilowatt-hours total $43.64. The 
.charges to a home using l.(KX) kWh 
come to $65.66, which is about 17 
percent below the statewide average 
for I .(XX) kWh — $78.66. the PUCT 
reports. The state’s price comparisons 
for charges to homes, businesses and 
industries are at w ww.puc.state.tx.us.

Recent hotter weather in the re
gion drove customers’ demand on 
Xcel Energy to two all-time highs 
this summer, Gibson said. The newer 
record, set Aug 1. was 4.214 mega
watts — 40 MW above the record set 
in 2(X)1. One megawatt serves about 
1.000 homes.

“Although our customers on av
erage don’t use as much energy as 
customers in the hotter and more hu
mid parts of Texas, wc do expect 
overall demand to continue to grow 
here," he said. “Even as consumption

increases, our lower prices will help 
Xcel Energy customers keep their bill 
totals low.”

“Xcel Energy pewer plants gen
erate about 70 percent of the ptiwer 
consumed in the 52,000-square-mile 
region we serve,” he said.

how can you keep a kid off drugs?
The truth is a little of vour time can make a lifetime of difference Because 
kids with something to do ar-t less likely to do drugs tfbu can lielp. for more 
information on drug prevenhon programs in your community call or visit

1 8 7 7  K ID S  3 13  
www.youcanhelpkids.org
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING T'O DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The TAHOKA I.S.D. will hold a public inccling at 7;0() p.m. Monday, August 26, 2002 
in the Harvick Building, 2129 Main, Tahoka, Texas. The purpose o f this m eeting is to 
discuss the school district's budget that will determine the tax rate that will be 
adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rale that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting .it a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same miormaiion and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

http://www.youcanhelpkids.org
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LYNTK(;AR BARBKCUK -  ApproximaUly 2.075 attended the annual 
UynteKar Meeting and Barbecue at the I'ahoka football field Tuesday 
evening.

Back-to-School Children's 
Health Tips Provided

ll's nearly lime lor kuls to <!o 
hack lo sehooK and one tinny that 
should be at the top <il all patents' 
hack to-sehool ehes'kiist is keepiny 
their children healthy atui sale this 
school year. The tact is. healthy kills 
are better prejxired to learn it) school 
and succeed in life. As the summer 
draws to a close, there are some im
portant thinys to remember about 
children's imnuini/ations. physical 
activities, backpacks, street safety, 
anil health insurance.

I'irst, parents should make sure 
that their children are up-to-date on 
all imnuini/alions. Most children, 
ayes lour lo six, are due lo receive 
biMvsier doses of diphtheria, tetanus 
and pertussis as well as polio, 
measles, mumps and rubella. Il your 
sch(H)l-ayed child has not received 
these booster immuni/aiiohs. they 
should be yiven promptly. An addi
tional tetanus and diphtheria binrster 
IS recommended at aye 11-12. anti 
then ayam every 10 years. Because 
research is onyoiny into developiny 
new and improved ways to protect 
children from serious diseases, im- 
mum/aiion yuidelines chanye Irom 
lime to lime. Check with your lam 
ily doctor or pediatrician about rec
ommendations for your child

■Second, if your child will partici
pate 111 sports, make sure they ŷ 'i a 
pre-season physical. And a wellness 
check IS recommended for all kids, 
even those not planniny to play 
sports. It's idso a yoixl idea lor par
ents to educate their children about 
the importance of proper exercise and 
injury prevention. Here are some in
jury prevention tips foi children in
volved in sports, playyround recre
ation and gym classes;

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

-----FA R M  N E W S -----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) fo r m e r ly  P C A
Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Producers Requested 
To Tell TBWEF 
About Spray Activities

Start iiaminy beldre the season 
oi school year tx’yins m ordc to build 
up sirenyih and endurance gradually, 
fills will decrease your child 's 
cli.inces lor in|urv due lo sudden, 
heavv workouts.

In sports, make sure your 
school matches kids by si/e and 
phy sic.il maturity rather than aye.

Cotton producers use several in
secticides to control pests in their 
fields, such as Furadan for aphids. So 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication offi
cials request that growers contact 
their district office with information 
on when a field has been treated with 
any chemicals and what chemicals 
were used.

Although fields that have been 
treated must be posted, contacting 
eradication personnel will help en
sure that employees take the neces
sary precautions lo protect their 
health and safety when working in 
these fields.

The Foundation also wishes to 
avoid unnecessarily treating fields, as 
some of the pesticides growers use 
provide control of boll weevils. For 
more infonnation. growers may con
tact their local eradication office.

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation is a nonprofit, 
grower-initiated and funded organi
zation dedicated to elipiinating the 
cotton boll weevil from the state in 
the most cost-effective and environ
mentally responsible manner pos
sible.

' Make sure your child is taught 
.ilipropriatewarm-up and stretching 
techniques and performs them before 
workouts or games.

A third back-lo-schiHil health is
sue. often overlooked, is injury 
caused when children carry back
packs that are too heavy or worn im
properly. Experts say that children 
should not carry backpacks contain
ing more than 10 percent of the 
child's body vveigbi. With the aver
age textbiMik weighing 10-US pounds 
each, it's quite clear that many chil
dren often carry around more than the 
recommended backpack weight. So 
w hat can parents do'.’ For starters, you 
can talk to your child about eliminat
ing any unneeded items from their 
backpack and make sure that they are 
using both shoulder straps in order 
to spread the load more evenly.

Fourth, parents should consider 
talking lo their children about issues 
I'l scbiHil bus and street safety While 
schiHil buses are very safe, safer than 
cars in fact, accidents can happen. 
Most schiHvI bus-related injuries ik - 
cur not during a crash but while stu
dents are getting on or off the bus. 
Here are a few school bus safety tips 
lo share with children getting ready 
to return to school:

* Wait for your bus in a safe area, 
awav from traffic and the street.

* Stay away Irom the bus until it 
conies to a complete stop and the 
driver signals you to enter,

* When being dropped off, get off 
the bus and walk ten giant steps away 
from the bus, away from traffic and 
toward the closest curb. Keep a safe 
distance between you and the bus. 
Also, remember that the bus driver 
can sec you best whey you are away 
trom the bus.

* Use the handrail when getting 
on and off the bus.

* Be aware of the street traffic 
around you.

Students who walk or ride a bike 
to school should use caution as well. 
Here are a few basic safety tips to 
share with your children;

Keep a sharp eye out for cars 
and trucks! Never just assume they 
can see you.

* Observe all traffic signals — 
never cross the street when the light 
is red, even if you don’t see any traf
fic coming.

* Walk your bike through inter
sections.

* Walk with a buddy when you
can.

The fifth and perhaps one of the 
most important things a parent can 
do to help make sure their children 
are healthy, safe and ready for school 
is to enroll them in children’s health 
insurance. In fact, every parent with 
uninsured children should put apply
ing for children s health insurance 
through TexCare at the top of their 
back-to-school checklist.

TexCare has two ways to insure 
children: Children’s Medicaid and 
the Children's Health Insurance Pro
gram known as CHIP. Both programs 
give kids access to many benefits, 
including check-ups, shots, prescrip
tions, hospitalization, dental, vision 
and mental health care. TexCare has 
a simple application to fill out, which 
makes applying easy. To apply, call 
1-800-647-6.558 or visit 
www.texcarepartnership.com.

And. if your child or children are 
already covered through CHIP or 
Children's Medicaid, don’t forget to 
renew. After all. it only costs $18 
dollars a month or less to cover all 
your children.

LETS BBQ! -  An orphaned bear cub sits on the backyard grill a t Doug 
and Leah Taylor’s home in Colorado. Due to the prolonged drought, 
many cubs were left orphaned and are wandering up to homes looking 
for food. The cub was placed in a refuge with several o ther orphaned 
bear cubs.

KEATON ASKEW
A skew  Awarded  
$10,000 Scholarsh ip

When 70 Texas FFA members 
received a helping hand with their 
dreams of higher education through 
Houston LivcstiKk Show and Rodeo 
scholarships, Keaton B. Askew of 
New Home, was among the outstand
ing recipients.

The New Home FFA Chapter 
member plans to study agriculture 
development at Texas A&M Univer
sity. Keaton’s parents are Eddie and 
Carolyn Askew.

The four-year $I(),(KX) scholar
ships were presented during the 2002 
Texas FFA Convention July II in 
Fort Worth.

All the back-to-school safety tips 
in the world can’t protect children 
from every illness or accident. Thai's 
why making sure children are cov
ered by health insurance is so impor
tant. Minding these safety tips will 
increase your children’s chances for 
staying healthy, safe and ready to 
learn. And, covering your kids with 
children’s health insurance will give 
you peace of mind as they prepare to 
return to schtwi.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Profiles in Courage fo r  Our Time 

edited by Caroline Kennedy
Nearly fifty years have passed since 

the publication of John F. Kennedy’s Pro
files ill Connive, his homage to Ameri
can political greatness. To recognize the 
continuing presence of courage in pur
suit of justice, the John F. Kennedy Li
brary Foundation created the Profile in 
Courage Award in 1989. The recipients 
— a diverse group of men and women 
who share the distinction of being elected 
officials at the national, state, or local 
level — have each served their country 
by taking a stand in the face of public 
opinion or political pressure.

Just as the Profile in Courage Award 
celebrates their exceptional achieve
ments, Profiles in Courage for Our Time. 
edited and introduced by Caroline 
Kennedy, the heroic episodes of award 
winners is chronicled by some of the 
country’s greatest writers.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka. phone 
561-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 p.m. for lunch); Tuesdays adThurs- 

2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 
"  p.m. '■

Taylor Family Hosts 
Orphaned Bear Cub

Leah and Doug Taylor of Tahoka 
have been spending ihe summer 
months on their ranch near Trinidad. 
Colorado and on a recent early morn
ing, the couple and their grandson 
Colton w'ere awakened by the bark
ing of their yellow Labrador retriev er. 
Miss Yellar. The cause of ibe dog's 
excitement turned out to be a small 
bear cub that had warnlered up to the 
house looking for food.

According to Mrs. Taylor, many 
bear cubs have been orphaned due to 
the prolonged drought in C'olor;ido. 
Colton named the cub "Litile Burro." 
a take-off on the name of the ranch. 
Burro.Canyon, riie cub sat on the 
Taylor's barbecue grill and then 
jumped down to eat a cinnamon roll 
that was offered to him. Following 
his meal. Little Burro climbed a tree 
by the house and posed for a piclure 
w ith Colton.

l.as Animas County game war
den Bob Holder arrived at the ranch 
and captured the cub. He was taken 
toarclugc in Del Norte. Colo, w here 
a woman is currently caring lor ap
proximately 40 orphaned bear cubs. 
Little Burro will be tagged and even
tually released back into the wild 
with the other cubs.

COLTON & LITTLE BURRO -  
to lto n  lay lo r of Tahoka poses in 
front of a tree at his grandparents ' 
home in Colorado. Hiding in the 
tree is Little Burro (so named hy 
Colton), an orphaned hear euh that 
wandered up lo the ranch. Colton's 
grandparents are Doug and Leah 
Tay lor of I'ahoka.

Ho,spice Of Lubbock 
Seeking Volunteers

Hospice of Lubbock, the only 
non-prolil hospice in this region, is 
ol'I'ering volunteer training classes 
Class limes arc as lollovvs

Oct. 4. b-IO pm .. Oct 5. 9-fi 
p 111., Oct <1. 1-6 p in.. Oct 8. b-lO 
pm  : Oct. It*. 6 -It) p.m . Oct. 15.6- 
Iti p.m.; Oct. 17. 6-10 p in.

"S'oluntc'trs aiv a v ital part of the 
tcMiii at Hospice of Lubbock." saiil 
EleiKi kauscher. Volunteer Serv ices 
NLinager.

For more information, contact 
Ms. kauscher at 795-2751 or l-SOO- 
658-2648. Training will be held at 
Hospiee ol Lubbock. 1102 .Sliilc 
koad. Suite 3

Water District Suspends 
Enhancement Program

Effective Aug. 9, the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. I, suspended its rainfall 
enhancement program until further 
notice.

"The High Plains Water District 
has a long history of listening to its 
constituents. Criticism emanating 
from residents of Bailey County and 
some adjoining counties has alerted 
us to their concerns regarding the 
program ." said Jim Conkwright, 
manager of the district.

HELP US I
K N O C K  THE i 

COVER OFF ALS!
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1 800-572-1 7 1 7 • www mdausa org 

People Help M D A Because M D A Helps People

19 0 0  Main S t.
Tahoka ^

& D riv e -In
QuarterLb. f  oe

* H A M B U R G ER  W

561-1777
S6M 77 1

&  D riv e -In
QuarterLb. t

D aily M enu Specials! • Breakfast Specials  6 -1 X A M .
10” BREAKFAST ,
BURRITOS 2 Hems’
2 Pancakes 2Fggs Hashbrowns Choice of Meat
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Famous Homemade
BISCUIT & GRAVY (Chotce of Meat’

135 185
NEEDED:
Full-time cook 
and waitress.

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and l)uiet.

\ '
Peace and quiet is 
a vital part of your 
home comfort. And 
thanks to its highly 
advanced Scroll 
compressor, a 
Rheem central air 
conditioner is one 

of the most quiet ever made. 
But that's not all the comforting news. 

The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you 
money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 
Rheem dealer to find out more.

M A N U E L 'S  A P P LIA N C E SERVICE
IN SLATON

806 / 828-4730
TACB License #S IOOC RELAX. ITS Rheem.*

KOR SALK: licilrooiii. 
New paim in & oui, insulate 
new riKil, IuiiiIwihkI IliKirs i 
lo Tahoka sihools S.VJ.OIX)
(Ml.

IIO I SK H )K  SALK; 2 1
iKitioinn, 2 hath, 2 ear gai 
baikvard with a cellar, sioi 
eral pecan Irees (806) 99I 
4,148, or (SOTO 790-.WAI

KOR SALK Large 1 her 
knehen/illning/living rooi 
large unhiy room 6 1/4 in 
on llw v.-ISO, .S6I -48I8.

(•()MI*LKTKL\ R K H 'R
sale Two IviiriMnn, one b: 
rcniodiTeil nisule and out 
II leal, plumbing, (ivuires. e 
486.1

n o t  SK IO R SA I.K  iwo 
on IWO lots New inelal roi 
lei well 1129 Ave K Cal 
S6I SS70

199.1 CLAYTON Manuli 
moved I 6 '\ 8 0 .1 iKilrooi 
mg, shingled rool Appli; 
iianenn: avrlilahle ( all 8<

IIOI SK lO R  SAI L r
I'alb. doiihle earporl Coin 
2529 N 2nd 111 T ahoka C. 
S06-56I 4152.

COMIM.KTKLV RKM
room. I halli house on lar 
CoitlaiT Jerrv Brown at 9<

IIOl'SK KOR SALK: 1h 
dining, lormal living roi 
eenlral heal and air On la 
( !all Jerry Brow n at 998-51

GRAB
We have over 4 
neuromuscular 
be easier. Our

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 2 - 1 7
www.mdausa.org

IKX/
The City ol'Tahok; 

in regard lo Ihe submis 
Texas Communily Dev 
allow eili/ens an oppor 
housing and eomnuinil 
gible T C'Dl’aclivilies.: 
pale in Ihe developmen 
hearing Citizens unabi 
Mall I’erstrns vvilh disa 
range for such .tssisian 
should eonlaiT Cilv Ha 
can be made I’tirti r, 
mumnptiUiliiil iiiih's tit 

For luilher inform 
421 i.

1*1 Hl.l 
CARKK
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lullure Admission lo I 

ll IS the policy of 
or h.indiiap in its vrnal 
Rights All of 1964. as 
504 of Ihe Kehahililali 

ll IS Ihe policy of 
handicap, or age in its 
I9fv4, as antended: Till 
of 1975. as am ended;: 

TTSD will lake sti 
adimssion and particir 

F'or inforinalion a 
lor. fjlo  Hays, al PO. I 
504 CiHirdinalor. Jnnr

Ttihoka hitlfiu'iitl 
let liiitiltifty. Itiimly. t ti 
rsius itnigrtimtis se hii 

/',> niirniti tie TP 
iiiil’ftlimeiilo. eii sii.s / 
ruiilii VI tie Itis l.eytle 
en Iti liiliit tit ion. tie I'l 
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http://www.texcarepartnership.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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fl

s F i ir  Real Estate i a W  Real Estate
KOR SALK: } hcilroom. 2 bulh. I garage 
New paim in & oul. insulated double windows, 
new root, liaidwiMxl IIihiis in bediiKmis. Close 
loTahoka sehixils S.VL(KK) 747 ().S ^4 or 777- 
62.47. .22-4lp

IIO I SK KOR SAI.K: 2105 Ave K lliree 
Ik iIiooiii. 2 balh. 2 ear garage. Large leiieed 
baekvard wiilh a cellar, storage shed, and sev
eral pecan trees (806) W 8-50I7. (80(i| 750- 
4.248. or (8(Ki) 700-2990 22-2lp

KOR SALK: Large 2 bedrixim. I 1/2 balh. 
kilclicn/dining/living room, large siinrixini. 
large iiiililv rixini 6 1/4 miles East ol lahoka 
on llwv -280, 561-4818 22-4lc

COM I’I K I KI.2 RKKl'RBISIIKI)house lor 
sale Iwo tvdnxim. one balh. slueeo lolally 
leiiKxleled inside and out — new painl. elee- 
IIleal, plumbing, rixiures. carpel, etc. Call 998- 
4862 28-lfe

IIO l SKKORSAL K two bedrixim. one balh 
on two lois New melal roof and carport, wa
ter well 1129 A\e K Call lor ap(X)iiilnx‘iil. 
561 5570 20-He

1992 CLA2 TON Manulaeluied Home lo Ik' 
moved I6 '\80 '. 2 tvdrooni. 2 b ilh. vinyl sid
ing. shingled root Appliances included | i- 
naneingavinlable Call 80/i-998-5527. 27-ile

IIO l .SK KOR .SALK: Two bedri«mi. I 1/2 
balh. double eaiporl Couni' y Club Aildilion. 
2529 N 2nd in r.ihoka Call loi appoininieni 
SO/1-S6I-4252. 8-lle

( O M I’I.KTKLV RKM ODKLKl) 2 bed
rixmi. I balh house on large lot 1921 N 6lh 
Conlael Jerry Brown al 998-.S060 28-He

H O l’SK KOR S.ALK: 2 bedrixim. 2 balh. den. 
dining, loriiul living rixuii. double garage, 
eeniral Ikmi and air On large lot 1919 N 6ih 
Call Jerry Brown al 998-5(KiOlorappoinliiK‘iil

14 lie

m
MUST SEE

Brick, 3 BR, 1-1/2 bath, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. Nice 
home. 2013 Lockwood.

EXTRA LIVING SPACE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, base
ment,, double carport, fenced 
yard; plus two room extra liv
ing quarters! Ave. K and N- 
8th. (Melon Jaquess home).

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding, 3 BR, 1 bath, 
extra roomy home, fenced, 
large storage, cellar, extra 
IBRrent house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose  to Tah o ka  
school. 1805 Ave. P.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, water 
well, block fence, cellar! 
1808 N. 5th.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

Call le ia if le  U sl

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

NEED HELP? 
GRAB THE LINE
We have over 40 years of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn’t 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free:

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 2 - 1 7 1 7
WWW mdausa.org Muscular Dystrophy Association

F O L L IS

Garage Sales
(lARAlIK SALK: .Saturday. 8 a m  lo 11 a m 
2101 Nonh Main. Lots or miscellaneous Most 
items25e Koss. , , 22-lip

YARD S..\LK: 1918 South 2nd. Thursday A 
F-riday. I’lcture frames, lamps, miscellaneous 
household iiems. toys, girl's clothes. 22- Itp

(JARAGK SALK: .Saturday, 8 a.m. to I pm  
2101 North 1st No early birds! Washer, dryer, 
bicycles, toys Tons of siuB! 2.2- Itc

CARPORT SALK: Saturd.iy, Aug. 1 7 ,8 am  
to 2 p tji. 1724 North 5lh Lots of items.

2.2-Itc

Notice
BLACK HAT BARKKRSIlOP now open 
riuirsdays 10 a m  lo 2 p.m . Kiidays II am  
tv) 2 pm ; and Saluidav, 11 a in lo 2 pm  Men's 
haiieuls, S8 Nevi door lo Jolly Time m 
Tahoka. .20-4le

/ ao sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

Help Wanted
HKLPWANTKl): Full-liiiK’director for Lynn 
Counly Pioneers Senior Citizens Center F'lck 
up applications al Center IhKaled at I6IK) S 
2rd). Taking applications through Sept 2

22-2tc

MANAOKR TRAINKK S52.5/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. .ri-iic

A H IR K C rO R  OK N l’RSKS position is 
available for a self-motivated, Texas licensed 
regisieied nurse with supeixisory expenenee 
and denxin St rated leadership skills. This or
ganized. high-energy imlividual will reciuil. 
interview and hire i|ualily siafl. evaluate pei- 
soiinel. ensure compliance wiih govenimen- 
lal and slate regulations; pailicipale ii. ''udgel 
planning: be able lo perform under pressuiv. 
and have teaching and verbal prcscnialion 
skills. Please apply in person al Biownlleld 
Rehab. 510 S 1st. or fax resume to 806-627- 
2185 Senior Health Pioperlies-Texas. Inc A 
Not For Prol'it Corporation 22-2lc

Autos For Sale
FOR SALK: 1992 Ford Aeroslar. Standard 
liansmission. Please call .561 -4726. 22-1 ic

For Sale
R A Itlin  S K( )R SALK ( all >)98 47 IS

1 ROMIIONK..S KOR S-\LK: Jiisi m nine lot 
band' I Conn Dirccloi great siudcni horn 
S250 Tvvii King 0)118 and ( onccn *Bl. s4(M> 
and $450 ( Inc new ( Ici/cii Idcrna 7(81. $8(8) 
Call 828-2924. Slaton

R O l'M ) BAl.KOal ll.iv loi s.ilc ('.ill 924 
7511 oi'891-V)r44 Rtui.ilJ Vkyall. New lioiiic

:7-iic

l-OR SALK: 1982 Vailwha 75o Maxim Mo 
loicycic. Also 1975 V\S B.i|a Call $1)1-81146 
or 549-0779 ^o.,,^

l)OK>i 2 0 1  R MOl SK need a p ad ’ We vo 
gol cm al Ihc / \iiii C I'/mii Vi n )' Scvcial lo 
chiHisc Irom. ^i.imng .ii $4 2$ \ \c  aKo have 
ihskcllcs loi your vompiilcr ( iiiiic by 1617. 
Mam Sncel .111)1 check |i in'

Card of Thanks
S.iyiiie ■ riiaiik 2ou " isn't enough We vvoiil.l 
like lo lhank cvcryoiK' lot llx- piayci'.. card-. 
viMls. phdnc c.ilK, .111)1 llic hclplh.il you s)) 
vvilhngly h.ivc given vv'hilc Fmily was in ihc 
hospii.il. and since -he h.i- iven home With 
•ill ol y))iir pi.ivci- ,111)1 llx'iighis. -he is on iIk- 
way loas|X'cdy iccovciy .

l.niily MkesA l amif) 
U  II)

A R E  Y O U  
A N  O R G A N

An old law in Bellingham , 
Washington, made it illegal for a 
woman to take more than three 
steps backwards while dancing.

PECANS  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

J o y  <ii. J im m y  H ragf;

NOT IF YOU 
HAVEN’T TOLD 
YOUR FAMILY.

www.shareyourlife.org
1-800-355-SHARE

Coaiitfor' on Organ i  Tissue Donation

i HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Seiyice 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS * Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TF.XAS

ITTU.IC HKARINO 
CITY OK 'LAHOKA

I KXAS COM M CNITY UKVKLOPMKNT I’ROliRAM
Ihe City of Tahoka will hold a public hearing al 5:(X) pm . on .August 19. 2002. al City Hall 

in regard lo Ihc submission of an application lo the OITicc of Hnial Community -Mlairs lor a 
Texas Community IXivcIopmcnl Program (T fl)P ) grant The purpose ol this nx'cting is lo 
•illovv citizens an oppommily lo discuss the citizen parlicipalion plan, the dcvcIopiiK'nt of local 
housing and comiminily dcvcIopiiK-nl needs, ihe aiixiunl of K 'D P  funding available, all cli 
giblc 1 Cl )P activities, and Ihe use of past TCDP funds The Cilv encourages cili/ens lo parlici 
pale in Ihc dcvcIopiiHml of this TCDP application and lo make ihcn views know n al this puhhc 
iKMiing Citizens unable lo attend this iiH.’cling may submit llK’ir v icws and propos.ils to Cilv 
Hall Persons with disabilities ihul vish to attend this meeting should conlael City Hall lo .n- 
rangc for such assistance Individuals who require auxiliary aids or services for this meeting 
should conlael City Hall al least two days before the nx;eling so that appropri.ile aiTangemenis 
can be mailo I'lini re\u lnucs lu i i sHiulm ile mr<9/>/i9< v. )m oi ile niiiiiinn iirsf t "ii hi 
immii il’iiliihul imri'v </<• Ins iiiuliriii in /mi'/ii ii

For luillier information, conlael Jerry Webster, City Administrator, at the City Hall .il #561 
4211, ’ ’ llv

|•l'l»I.IC  NOTIKTC V nO NOK NONDLSC RIMINATION IN 
CARKKR ANH TKC IINOI.()<;2 KIHT'AHON PRIM.RAMS

Lihoka lnde(x;ndenl School Disinel tTISDi oilers career .mil leelinology eilneaiion pio 
grams in Business leelinology. Family. Career and Coiiiimimly Leaders ol .Amenea, anti Agn 
eulluie Atimission lo these programs i. based on allentlanee. allilutle. and eaa’cr goals

Il is the (X)liey of U SD  not lo disenminale on Ihe ha -is of race, color, national origin, sex 
or h.indieap in Us viKalional programs, services, or aelivii es as iei|iiired by Title VI of the Civ il 
Rights Act of I9r)4. as aiiK-nded: Title IX of Ihe F.duvalii n Amendments of 1972. and Section 
.804 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1972. as aiixnded

Il IS the policy of TISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, eoloi, national origin, scv. 
handicap, or age in its employiiK'nl praelivcs as required by Title \ ’l of the Civil Rights Act ol 
I9f)4, as amended; Title LX of Ihe Bduealion Amendiixmls of 1972. Ihe Age Disenimnalion Act 
of 1975, as amended; and Seelion .504 of the Kehabililalion Act of 1972. as aiiK'ixIcd

TISI) will lake steps to ensure that laek of Fnglish language skilU will not be a barrier lo 
adiii.-sion and partieipalion in all eduealional and vixalional progiams

F'or inforiiuilion about your rights ix grievanee prixedurcs. eonlael Ihe lille IX Cixudina 
lor. C;io Hays, al PC) Box 12.20. Tahoka, TX 79272. (80f>) .861 4528 ext 226. .ind the Seelion 
504 ('(X)rdinator. Jimmy Parker, al PO  Box 12.20. Tahoka. T \  79272. (8(Ki) 5(,| 4105

FO/l.XtA m :  MUKSTKA
liihohi hiiUlHiuU'iil Siiiool Oistrii t (TlSOt nprir i>rni;riiiiiii \ ihm inmilt s i ll hiinmw  

li'i hiiolii/'w tiiiilily. t iiirer iiiul i niiiiiiiinity leiulers n) Aiiii rii ti. \ iixrii iilliiu' h i n./iiininii ii 
i slox /irogromur xe hiisii eii iisislennii. ucwmi. y i nrrern yiHils.

normii ilc I'ISi) no ilisi riminiir pur niolivnr ilr rii:ii. l olor. nrixi ii nn< ii'iuil. icwi, 
inipt'ilimriihi. eii siis /irogrumv. srrvn ios o iii liviitnilrs vin iii iniliilt s. hil i niiin In i# i/»ir«'<i <7 
Tiliihi VIlie /<ix l^ y il f  D rm  hos Civileulr /9(W, vr-gii/i eniiiieiuln. (77'i(ii/ii l \ ih ‘ Ait l.iiiiiii iiilio 
en III l.ilui tii nm. Je ! ’■>72. ylti Sririim X04 ile In h ’\ilr Hiiinhiliini ioiitlf /97,r. sexnn i iiniirniln 

At normn ile TISD nn ilisi riminnr pnr ninii\ o\ dr rn:n. t ninr. nmirii iinriimnl. sexo. 
miprdiiiinuon ednd. en xiix pnn rdiniifiilos dr riiipirn. mli imioin irifiiirrrn rl Tiliilo Vide Ins 
Tiwiirndns en In hduini ion. dr IV72. Ins lx’s dr Drsi niiii/ini inn pnr hind, dr !^7S. srxun 
riimfrtidn, y In Sri rinn ,5rW dr In hry dr Krlinhilimriim dr IV7.h srxiiti rniiiiriidii

USD inmnrn Ins mrdidns nerrsnrins fHirn nsrxiinir qur In Inlln dr linhilidnd rii rl usn dr 
In Iriiqiin inqlrs nn sen tin nhslm ulninirn In ndmision \ i>nriit ipnrinn rii roiAit Ins pruyrnmas 
edurnlivns f  rnrnrinnnles.

I’nrn ininrmni ion snhrr siis drrrrhns n priHlrdimirnlns /Him qiirjns. < nmniiiniqiirsr i nn rl 
Cnrrdinnilnr del Tiluin IX. Srnnrn. (iln Hn\ s. en I’D Hn\ I2M). Tnlinkn. T\ 79,<7.L (,906) .56/- 
dS.IH. r\l. 226 n rl Conniinndnr dr In .Srrrinn SO-4. Srnnr Jmiiin Pnrkrr ni I’O Hnx I2M). 
Tnlinkn. TX 7V.17X IS06) .56/ 4 /05 22 2le

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C TO R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A I L *  M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112
Mobile *759-1111

^ ^ O K A L A M B R O
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-5600

A  Digital CeHulorr I e ■ * a

■ lit  i ‘t

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock —  your key

CALL 561-4635 or 561-4517

A u to  • H o m e  • Life • Itusine.s.s
1.814 .20lh Sire-et, I.ubKvk, TX 79411 

Hu.sincss (80(i) 741 1 "> 13 
FFi’me (SeM)) 74a-.55!)4 • .Mobile' (.SvN)) 7.S1 o j  >7 

Fax ()Se8(i) 74 I I :)t;4

R.C. Calderon

FARMERS

^S du ta td s' ^^^Zeaftais 

780-847  3
2 k '4  bOtii Street • fiibbtiek, T \  7^412

JtANkl I hliWARDS
Broker

MHLX'IN tDW ARDS
Sail*'

\/ IIK U SC .

CalUillo
Ftnicriil Home

THE ES TIRE SOUTH PLAIXS

RKHARDt .M Ml lO  
l uner.il Dirts lor 
8(V.-7hS SSS?

|Sih Strtvl 
(ISth tt 1-27) 

I ubKnk. Tx »4U1

I'rolrssiniiiil pivplr with Irndilinnitl ivi/ites, 
drduntrd to /vrinviiil ntlriition

Nud MJupfJiib? — •
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

B &  B F E R T I L I Z E R
r.O. BOX 167 

NEW HOME, TX 79181.
(806) 924-7150 utfie'e'

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton fi92-298C 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

Gre'zg Sm.ilim 89 L2971 
Butch H.ir)!rove S9L!014

/ ---------------------------------------------------------------------- \City-County Library
561-40!50# 1717M,iin • F.ihoka, FX

(In the I ill* Knriehment Center)

Mon & Wed. - 9 am-5:,20 pm aNi/'. i: vj i v r.
Tucs & Thurs. 2 pm-7pm: Siliird.iV' It' .itn-l pm 

INTFRNFT ALCFSS A\'AII ARI1

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5229 • 16(H) LiKkvv.Hid •  Tabok.t. TX 

Open Friday & Saturdav 10 a m.-2 p.m

-  Service To All Faiths -  '

'lUp rare (oi qnins ii.s irr ii'inili/lumr niiis until Im 
Billie White Everett, Owner

June to I  ^{onies
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 998-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

p K & ^ i r e C 0
Dahlen Hancock
Sii/es mill SiTi iiT

Olli)VN8)-8t)V;ri7 ))r U'l I I Kl I l-siHi '.'.x.l",-
D.ihk'n •• Mobile Siy>-7M hi'2.s or Ki'i’nie- M))b.;e siW-”,'l-''f>44 
\liihials'CelliibrS('t>-77'44')S rr Home SiK'“e-s u >

P R I N T I N G
• B U S IN E g S '^ O P M ^

•  E N V E L O P E S  8 
•  L E T T E R H E A D S

•  B R O C H U R E S ,  &  M O R E !

^The Lynn County News ^
y -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Grassroots Upside Down
A  H i s t o r y  o f L y n n  C o u n ty

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main. 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

LAWN lor • BRI«6S t  STR/mON • ECHO • HONPA (NGINfS
E Q U I P M E N T  R E N T A L S

■ MoMtr Rifiir ■ CkaiaiM Ripiir 
Hama OtMiar & CaatrKtar Oat̂ aar Fawar Ê aî maat

m i s  • siRYiee • far ts

^ r th  C ^ tr  OutUt
( t0 6 )  6 l 7 - t 4 6 6  • Brow nfitN

^ (t  BIk Ih MarH at RW Lijiit it Wilmrt Sltâ iâ  Cinttr) y

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Ma'f) OKice 127 W B'cadway Neavk/n-s Ti 79383 .n- -A
Biancii'Otiice I01 B'cniee WMharral Ti 79380 ■1.7 7, )  ii  .i.'Vn

'I’e, ,#4 *4̂
Oxer 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance •CropHail ' '
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

QD~R. M()6RE l e e  MOORE
New Home - (306) 924-7411 

Toll Free 1-8(X)-375-2593 • Fax 806) 924-7413

r  L & R  C o n s tr u c tio n  ^
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

R ickv  H a ll

561-5016

. l.te’.'Tf
Pesioenfs Larrv Owen

561-5079

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Apphe ilion

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
mnnj^e-

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 805-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
. P 0  Box 281 • Lames.), TX 792.H 

Fax 872-8805

V FAST p r o f e s s io n a l  S£R\ lOt

Mary \Cny Products
Carol Botkin

L O X S III I . W I

998-5300

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLINC?
L T .it  ks in biitk Ol u.ilK’
• Pt’ors won't tk'Sf ’

------------C M i ---------- —̂
OlliniR-S11K0THriTSST,\Blll/l\G

& i0U M ).\T i0M fV m \G
1-800-299-9S63o t806-796-0063

Heed Electrical Work Done?
CaU DONNIE 
806- 998-4028

Weekdays 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
and anytime on weekends.

K S B  HBfidymBn Smiee
All l i f ts  o f r t f  sirs, plus -  

kulU h n tts  (metol, eeJar, whiftwooi)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

MoMe 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

i

http://www.shareyourlife.org
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[O'. **5ummer Fun"^
Photos submitted by area readers depicting summer 5 

activities will be printed as space is available. ■

Wilson ISD 90th Celebration 
Events Slated September 5-b

___
BAC'KA’ARI) FUN -  rhi-sv cousins enjoy sonic pool time together, cool
ing oiT ill the hot arteriimin sun. I'hcy are (t'roiii left) .Iordan Rivas, 
.Mc}iliami Rivas, Dane Rivas. |{r‘iiidoii romlinson, and .Instill Rivas. 
Jo rdan  and .lUstiii's parents are Missy and Ronnie Rivas: Mike and 
PaiKc Rivas are .Metthann's and Dane's parents: and Hr:indon is the son 
of (iordon and HaiivBahi Tomlinson. (Grandparents are Cruz and Mary 
Rivas. Shirley M einroe. and Billy I'om and Jolene Tomlinson, all of 
lalioka. I'lii' A CUV will print summer Inn photos throiiKh .August at no 

cost on a sp;ice available basis (one photo per family please).

A two-day celebration is planned 
for W ilson Independent School 
D istric t’s 90th A nniversary, on 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 5-6. All 
former graduates, employees, trust
ees and others with ties to Wilson ISD 
are invited to participate in the cel
ebration, according to Helen 
Stephenson and Kim Lindsey, co- 
chairpersons of the celebration com
mittee.

Kicking off the celebration is a 
parade planned for 6 p.m. Thursday. 
Sept. 5, followed by a hot dog sup
per on the parking lot and open hou.se 
at the school. A bonfire and pep rally 
w ill follow, as Wilson’s Homecom
ing events are coinciding with the 
celebration. The Lions Club is also 
hosting a blood drive from 1-4 p.m. 
that day on the .school parking lot.

On Friday, attendees may begin 
registering at 10 a.m. in the hospital
ity rtHim inside the school library. 
Open House will continue through
out the day, and “decade rooms’’ will 
be set up in the high school for visi
tation after registration. Lunch will 
be serv ed from 11 a m. until 1 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria, at a cost of 
$5 per person.

An assembly begins at I p.m. 
which will include stories of Wilson 
ISD’s 90-year history, as well as hon
oring veterans who served in military 
service. Dedication of an anniversary 
marker will take place on school 
grounds. A pep rally will follow at 
2:30 p.m.

A catered barbecue dinner will be 
served from 5-7 p.m. Friday, at a cost 
of $8 per person, with all who plan 
to attend requested to send an RSVP 
and payments for lunch and dinner 
(make checks payable to Wilson ISD) 
to Wilson ISD 90th Anniversary 
Committee, Rt. I, Box 216. Wilson 
TX 79.381.

The Homecoming fiKitball game 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m., and half
time events are planned. Those who 
would rather visit during the game 
may visit in the high schixil rooms 
which will be open, but all are re
quested to be on the football field for 
halftime events. On Saturday, Sept. 
7, rooms will be available in the high 
school for individual class reunions, 
please notify if needed.

For more information, contact 
Helen Stephenson at (806) 628-6313.

Laney Elected 
Chairm an-Elect 
Of The  S LC

Tcx.is House S|ieakcr IVic I ..inev 
h.is iven elected ch.iirman elect ol die 
Souihcin 1 egisl.iiuc ( onlciencc. 
SI.C . .1 legioM.il Icgisl.itive group 
operating under the Council ol Slate 
(iovermnenis.

I.ancv, who has served ;is the 
grouji's vice ch.iirman since Jul> ol 
2001. was unanim ously elected 
ch.iirm.in eicci .il ihc Sl.t "s 50ih 
Animal Meeting held Aug. 3-7 in 
New Orleans. I,a. Texas will host (he 
Sl.C's ncxi annual mccling. Aug. 9- 
13. 2003. in Tori Worlh.

L.incy IS ;i long-lime ;iclive mem
ber of ihc SLC. which fosicrs .uul. 
encourages intergovernmental coop- 
ci;ition ;imong Us 16 member stales. 
Its .innual meeting h.is grown lo be
come one of the largest regional galh-

ci ings of sKiie legislators in the coun- 
irv . i i k I i s  ihc best .itiended meeting 
held under (he umbrella of the Coun
cil ol Suite (iovernmenis. CSC),

"The Southern Legislative Con
ference provides l.ivvmakers Ifom 
soutliern stales an pirrtumiy to dis
cuss issues ol mutual concern.” 
l .incv s.iid. ".As regional neighbors, 
vse share ideas for improv ing govern
ment and seek solutions to common 
problems. 1 am honored that my col
leagues chose me for this leadership 
|■'osillon '

The SI ,C. founded in 1947. is the 
largest of four regional legislative 
groups operating under the CSG. 
Texas is in a region.il group w iih .Ala
bama. .Arkansas. TIoi iila. Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana. Marvland, 
Mississippi. Missouri. North Caro
lina. OkLihoma. South Carolina. Ten
nessee. Virginia and Wesi Virginia.

The "Wilson 'Nezvs
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com

Wilson Lions Club
The Wilson Lions Club will be 

hosting their annual Broom Sale on 
Friday, August 23rd. Brooms, mops, 
and other quality product will be sold. 
The caravan truck and all items will 
be on display at the Wilson School 
Parking lot where you may make 
your purcha.se directly. You may also 
call Victor Steinhauscr at 628-6270 
to have your order delivered.

**♦
End-of-Summer Gospel 

Jam boree and Picnic
Everyone is invited to visit the 

Wilson City Park on Saturday, Au
gust 24th at 6 p.m. for fellowship, 
music and food! Local churches and 
musicians will be performing live!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The W ILSON INDEPENDENT SCH O O L DISTRICT will hold a public meeting at 
7:00 p.m. .Monday. Augit.st 26, 2002 in the Wilson School Library, 1411 Green Ave., 
Wilson. Te.xas. The purpo.se o f this meeting is to discuss the school district’s budget 
that will determ ine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the 
discussion is invited.

I hc lax rale that is ultimately aJupteU at this meeting or .ii .i sep,irate meeting at a later dale may not exceed the 
proposed rate stiown helow unless the district puhlislies .i revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons sei out helow .ind Molds another public meeling to discuss ihc revised notice.

Com parison of Proposed Rates w ith Last Year’s Rates

Last Near's Rate

Muintciliince 
& Operations

$ 1.50

IntcrrM
\  Sinking h uml*

,S ,()8(K)*
Toliil

$ 1.58

l ^ a l  Revenue 
Per Student

$ 2,767

Stale Revenue
Per Student

$6,092

Kate lo .Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance &
Operations Revenue &
Pay Debt Service % 1.6838

Proposed Kate S I..50

S 0825

$ .0885

$ 1.7662 S 3.207 $5,645

S 1.5885 $2,740 $6,140

I lie liilei A Sinking l"und lax revciiiie is iiveil lo p.iv lor lioiulcil iiKlehlediicss on construction. cquiptTKni. or txilh. 
I lie lioiiils.. nd llic lav rale nceessaiv to pav lliose liomls. were approved tiv ihe voters of this district.

('omnai'ison of ProDosed Levy with Last Year’s Lew on Averaee Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residenees S 25,980 $ 29,640
Average Taxable Value of Residences S 10.980 $ 14,640
Last Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $1(X) Value $ 1.58/100 $ 1.5885/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 173.48 $ 232.56
Increase in Taxes. $ $ 59.08

I ' n d i T  s ta te  la w , Ih e  d o lla r  a m o u n t  o f  s ch o o l taxes im p o s e d  o n  th e  re s id e n ce  h o m e s te a d  o f  a  p e rs o n  6 5  y e a rs  o f  age o r  o ld e r  

o r  o f  ih e  s u r v i v in g  s p o u se  o f  s u c h  a  p e rs o n , i f  th e  s u r v iv in g  spou se  wa.s 5 5  y e a rs  o f  a ge o r  o ld e r  w h e n  Ih e  p e rs o n  d ie d , m a y  

n o t b e  in c re a s e d  a b o v e  Ih e  a m o u n t  p a id  in  th e  firs t  y e a r  a fte r  th e  p e rs o n  t u r n e d  6 5 , re g a rd le s s  o f  c h a n g e s  in  ta x  ra te  o r  

p r o p e r t y  v a lu e .

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.78359. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.78359.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 

encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 

operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 453,740.29 

Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 23,664.75

WilMn
Schdol Menu

Aug. 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza. Juice. Milk. 
Tuesday: Scrambled Eggs. Hash 
Browns, Juice. Milk.
Wednesday: French Toast Sticks. Juice. 
Milk.
Thursday: Sausage Pancake on Stick, 
Juice, Milk.
Friday: Donuts, Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Chicken Nuggets. Mashed Po
tatoes, Gravy, Greenbeans, Fruit, Milk. 
Ibesday: Cheeseburger, Lettuce & To
mato, Fries, Fruit, Milk.
Wednesday: Spaghetti w/Meatballs, 
Garlic Toast. Salad, Mixed Fruit, Milk. 
Thursday: Baked Potato w/Ham & 
Cheese. Salad. Fruit, Milk.
Friday: Fish Sticks, Hush Puppies, 
Mixed Vegetables, Fruit, Milk.

MY BALL -  Tahoka High .School football players were serious about 
keeping the baB in hand Tuesday morning, as tackling techniques were 
practiced under the watchful eyes of the coaching staff.(LCN PHOTO)

Wilson School District Earns 
“Recognized” TEA Rating

Brisket sandwiches and all the fix
ings will be served!

So far, The First Baptist Church. 
St. John’s Lutheran Church. Blessed 
Sacrament Catholic Church, and 
Faith Chapel Community Church arc 
signed up to be a part of this com
munity-wide Christian event. If you 
don’t have a church home, there arc 
plenty tochtxisc from. If you do have 
a church home, come support your 
congregation! For those interested m 
singing the dosing song.s, rehearsals 
will be at Faith Chapel Community 
Church at 7 p.m. on Thursdays. 
Aug. 15 & Aug. 22.

Call Nancy Walker at 628-6381 
for more information or questions. 

***
The B rashears in Concert
The Brashears will be giving a 

free concert at Faith Chapel Commu
nity Church at 7p.m. on Saturday, 
Aug. 31. A love offering will he 
taken. The Brashears have been per
forming gospel music all across 
America since 1972.

Get right with God on the radio?
You can now hear Wilson's own 

Faith Chapel Community Church on 
92 7 FM. Both Pastor Frank Taylor 
and Pastor Mike Taylor will be giv
ing sermons on the radio, every hour 
.starting at 8 a.m. on Sundays.

City of Wilson 
W ater Rate Increase

The City Council of Wilson voted 
unanimously in last Monday night's 
meeting to increase the water rates 
effective September I. 2002. The 
rales have been increased due to Ihc 
cost of needed repairs lo the follow
ing:
1) water tower
2) water line replacement
3) sewer plant size increase.

The rate incrca.sd is $I4.(K) Mat 
fee on water for the first 3(KX) gal
lons, $ 1.50 per KXX) gallons thereaf
ter and $10.(X) flat fee for sewer.

**♦
R eturn Enrollm ent Forms
Parents please return all student 

enrollment, handbook and code of 
conduct forms lo the school by 
Wednesday. Aug. 21

Wilson Independent School Dis
trict board olTruslees met in regular 
session last Thursday night, propos
ing a less-than-tmc-ccm lax increase 
among other routine agenda items, 
and hearing goiKl news ol WLSD's 
accountability rating Irom the Texas 
Education Agency.

For the third consecutive year, 
Wilson Independent School District 
c;irned the niling of "Rccogni/cd" 
Irom TEA for outstanding passing 
talcs of all students tested by the 
si;iic. Superintendent Mike Jones in
formed inisiecs.

"Setting goals, helping and sup
porting our staff, students, and par
ents achieve this high level of suc
cess is Ihc reason individuals want 
lo be board members, this is the pay- 
o fl!'' said Jones. " This year, for the 
first lime, the eighth grade social 
studies lest counted toward the 
district's :iccouniabiIity rating and 
l(X)'/{ ol our eighth graders passed 
the lest. I just could not be more 
pleased for our staff and students. 
The fact that they have worked so 
hard to reach this level and to main
tain that level when Ihc test is becom
ing more difficult each year, is quite 
remarkable" said Jones.

In other husincss, trustees ap
proved publishing a notice for a pro
posed tax rate which is a slight in
crease of less than a penny over the 
current S1.58 rate. The proposed rate 
is $1.5885. which includes the mtixi- 
mum current rale of $l..50 in Main
tenance and Operations, and an in
crease Irom 8-ccnts to 8.85-ccnls in 
the Interest and .Sinking Fund for debt 
scrv ice. A public hearing was sched-

Fall Nursing Home 
Volunteer Training 
To Begin Soon

South Plains Association ol Gov
ernments' Area Agency on Aging 
(AAA) is scheduling fall training 
beginning m September for nursing 
home volunteers. The regional AAA 
IS searching lor men and women lo 
advocate for residents in 36 homes 
on the SouthPlains. Training empha
sis is on nursing home care and why 
there is a need lo have advocates 
oversee Ihe quality of life for resi
dents through a program called the 
Ombudsman.

Individuals must be willing to 
attend several classes in LubbiKk of 
comprehensive training in a ihrcc- 
monlh period. Mileage reimburse
ment will be given out-of-town irav-

uled Idr 7 p.m..Monday, August 26 
lo hear comments on the budget and 
proposed tiix rate, after w hich trust
ees will ;idopi Ihe budget and set Ihc 
lax rate. The meeting will be held in 
the sehiHil library.

The icachcr appraisal calendar 
was approved as presented, and prop- 
crty/casually and ficcl insurance cov
erage was approved from the Texas 
Association of SchtHil Boards. Policy 
uixlatcs were approved and trustees 
agreed for Wilson LSD lo participate 
in the Texas Rural Systemic Initia
tive through West Texas A&M Uni
versity. Mascot selection rules and 
procedures were approved, and trust
ees decided lo leave,unchanged the 
recently approved semester lest ex
emption policy. Lynn County Apr 
praisal District operational costs were 
approved for collecting W ISD's 
taxes. Trustees agreed to not offer a 
filth grade beginning band program 
this year.

Supt. Jones presented preliminary 
budget figures for the board lo ex
amine and discussed run-off claims 
estimates from the current health in
surance coop, which will cease op
erations after Aug. 3 1, 2(X)2 w hen the 
district joins the stale employee 
health insurance program for educa
tors.

The next regular board meeting 
was set for Thursday, Sept. 12 at 7 
p.m.

Present at Thursday's meeting 
were four trustees, including Dennis 
B ednarz. Doug Bolyard. John 
Henderson and Clyde Wilke, with 
trustees Lonnie Donald. Rosie Tay
lor and Mike Taylor absent.

elers. Volunteers commit to weekly 
visits at an assigned nursing home in 
ihcir com m unity, prepare short 
monthly reports and attend continu
ous tniining each year. Volunteers arc 
needed at several LubbiKk facilities 
as well as lacililies in 15 surround
ing counties.

Even with stronger lederal and 
sltile regulations, quality c;irc in nurs
ing homes is still not wliere il needs 
lo be. Most nursing home residents 
do not know w ho to turn to when they 
have problems, concerns, or com
plaints. Contact the AAA to receive 
more detailed information and dales 
for upcoming training sessions. In the 
LubbiKk calling area, call 762-8721; 
outside of the LubbiK'k calling area, 
call l-8(X)-858-l809. E-mail is also 
available at pmoore^spag.org.

When you need prescriptions filled, health-care products, 
and personalized service “ remember, we’re here for you!

TAHOKA DRUO • 561-4041 • 1610 Hain • 14lnka
Rtmtmkif, fttir pnuriptht ut4 n^lnt Hu nm
rt i l l  fitmtihs... fi, wktii tkmiltif ^tnutlrt, m»k$ rtuhi
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